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DAILYAI.TA OAT.irnßtli* I"p«Ml«h<><l «t»«t Mominw*. 11ldnllvMvut to nl*ntl*r«In th« cHjf nt Fifty ()«nt« ii.t w«. >
payaMa to tha Oarrlar*; *tnil« roplw, T*n <v,,t«. Mall Bo*.
acrlbar*, FiKhtmn Dollars p«r annum. In advaneaj for «li
month*, Nina Dollar*! thraa montht, n»a Dollars.

VRNINOALTAOAI.irORNIA l»pnMlnh»rf tTnttnmm
(Honil«ffi•i<-»|.»«1,) for rlrrnUllnnIn tli» Interior, and osnUliu
SiUtott nawa ap to the hour offnini to pr«M.

WUKI.T AI.TA O*UK)BNIA •\u25a0 pnbll«h»<l on TntmanAl
i,« Momcmn, anilfnrnl»h«l by mall to \u25a0nlwrllion at r\v« !Mll«r«

•nnnin. Inadranro j•'»". m»llml to tha nldrjwof p*r»nnt> In
My part of iho world. For alt month*, Three '>..ll«i», olio I.
<opl«t, Twolv. an.l • half Oanla,

T«A»IItKAI.T*(!AUFORI«U T«pnbll»ha<lon th» ilxpailm-
ofawry M«llPtaam»r, pr»p«r».l oi|in>K!«ly for rliriil«ll..n In Hi

atlantle Wal»t and Kiimi*. rrir», I>.llar« j»arljiall
niontha, 1lir»«IV)ll»r«,«I»kI«oople*,Twenty fly«l v«O«nU.

•\u2666•
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PUBLICATION OFFICR,

30 California •trf«C .^llalolirorniaBnlldtnx.

RATES UP ADVKHTIiINGI

rit*t ««k-rnil Third Pourll)
O»» •«"*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Pait*. Paka, P»k». !•«([«.

On* Time 11 60 «1 On $1 00 $1 0(1

One Week 400 3SO 300 300
Xwo\Ve»kg ti 00 600 450 460
One Month „ 10 00 800 00 600

Twenty-six insertion* constitute a month.
Advertisements continued new every day, fl00 pet

gqnare, each insertion.

Mr. John J. Murphy, No. 42 John street, it the
only authorited ogant to receive advertisement* or
subscriptions for too Ai.ta California in New
York.

SAN FRANCISCO, TUESDAY, NOV. 19.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
BOARD OF MU'KKVISOIts.

The Proposed Public Park-It Adjoins the Masonic

ianrt
Calvary (Vmt (cries and KMrmls lo the

Pacific Ocean; thence, Southerly and Bast*
'

wardly, Including the Hills.Etc., Back or the
Mission, and Contain)* 1,500 Acres.

—The i>ress"i)f Madrid has for some time past
been publishing articles against bull-fighting, and
in their attacks on the sports have given some ou-
rious c tuiistiiv. The number of bull-fights have of
late considerably increased, and it is calculated
that in a single year, 18i>l, as many as 1,990 of those
animals were tlm.-- sacrificed. In the same year,
3.000 liorses, worth liOO,OOO reals, are supposed to
have perished. The louses inISM wore stillgreater,
and consisted of 2,37"' bulls and MSI horses, repre-
senting: a total value of about 7,800,000 reals.

CHiCiRn.— A paragraph appeared some month*
ago in the Pall Mulf QamHU, announcing the death
of a Parisian celebrity, named Chi< :ir<l. This per-
son owed his unenviable notoriety to the grote?que-
nens with whichhe executed the cancan at the pub-
lic hallß inParis. A writer in the London ZW«
unph snys: "From his name ig derived the cant
word chic, meaning: prononcl stylo, and almost
equivocal to our adjective

'
swell.' His death gave

rice to much moral reflection, and the manner of
it

—
he was reported to have committed suicide

—
was seized upon like a text to preach much edi-
fying matter. Chicard, who never dreamed that
he could serve any such _ excellent purpose was
so profoundly impressed with his new utility,per-
ceiving that nothing in his life became him like
the «|iiittinv it,resolved, likeKomeo Coates, to dia
again for the delight of English journalists and
iho tdifioatlon oi the gallery. Chicard has reap-
peared at Mabille t\n- summer, and on his light
fantastic toe performs bin satyric exercison."

gelLingnut. of fthark At the railroad depot, in order
to take the departing four o'clock train for the city.
Hiiddnnly fainted. Shu was restored, itis true, but
it wi»h found necessary to take her to the residence
of Mr.Uhirnrdalli

—
an acquaintance— rather thnn

allowher to leave for home.
V.M.Campbell has been appointed to filla va-

cancy inthe Common Council, ri'.••<• Anderson, de-
DHM)

Hey. Dr. Wayne, President of the Freedmen'»
Union Commission, lectured Sunday evening on the
purposes ot'tho organization.

Sonoma Itkms.— The following are culled from
the Democmt ofSaturday lost:

James Coateß, one of the wounded in the bloody
affair at Little Lake, Mendocino County, on elec-
tion day, is reported to have died recently. This
makes the feven th victim to this family feud.

A little girl of Mr.Liarty. of this place, while
playing a few day« since, fell and broke her right
shoulder blade. Hhe is now doing as well as couldbe expected.

Synopsis or T*xfs in Nai-a fc r the Ykar
1807-B.— The following, nays the Regitter. ina state-
ment of the taxable property in Napa County for
the year 1867-8, and of the increase over the pre-
vious year:

Annum!. Inrrtiiit.
Land and improvements $1!,2M,i:{4 (10 $299,159 00
Personal property 1,074,138 00 ftB,(KJS 00
Totalreal and personal 3,328,27200 317,254 00
Total amount taxes 113.G22 86 10,488 00

Farmers inNapa County have as yet done little
ploughing. They want more rain.

Thk County printing ofNapa has been awarded
to the Reporter.

The Ukiah steam mills have gone into operation.
A nkw soda factory is going up in Vallfjo.

Invmiikk two.I

lint thin letter has already exceeded it» intended
limitH We are patiently awaiting the arrival of
the (hfipee, w lii.-li waj due » week atto. In th«
lueuniiuie we are makiiitf bin'li cxpluratiou* about
the i«lmi<lm tLo weather aud u|>i<<ir(uuitv permit.

me from the town. Itmtiß alone the hlkito for a
mile, and turning imrth. im st<>|ip«il lit tho l>n*e of a
ii%KKOilmountain. Itaflonls the only |>loosant walk
<>n tho iglivnil, anil on a fiiir.1ny hafi b«on for many
yearn the fn.vlnonatilfl |ir«>mnnii<l« uf l>oth tho nri«-
toorao.v ami tho i>lebcians of Now Archangel.

Klrsi Day on Mhorr.
Our first day at Sitka wan clear. Tho mercury

stood at M"above r.oro in tho nhado, and tho . mi

gave a Kc^ial warmth to the atmosphere. Every-
body was exultant ovor a climate no mild, and yet
in so lii:11 a latitude sn to bo almos*. under the
North Star. We all resolved to vindicate a land
wbo«e reputation for fair <livs had been do badly
traduced abroad. The military, withthe exception
ofWcnernl Ifayis and suite, did not go onshore;
but the "civilians" made Rood use of the day in
visit in*every point of interest. Sonio ofus clam-
bered with some difficultyfar enough up the moun-
tain side to overlook the town and harbor, and nt
a nearer view of tho vcnorablo snow drifts still far
above UC

We returned on phiphoard attho dinner hour-
five. The «un went down ina Kfltherint; haxo. nml
nn hour later tb« sky wm thickly overt'Ut. After
dark, many from the other f>hips camo on board to
inquire tor news from the "outer world." Before
ten a heavy mint began to fall,a few lights klpuiucil

from the shipping, and everything wasi|iii«t mv<
the barking of the Indian dou*on shore. Truth
onmpelH us to gay that thi*wan the only entire punoy
day we h.ivo yet witno^ued in Sitka.

Sunday In Alaska
Friday, the second day after our Arrival, wa«

cloudy, with frequent showers. A few of us Ymte<l
the island opposite, callod by tbo Russians Ya-
l>ou.ski, or Japan Island. It contains noarly a
thousand acres, and in covered with a thick growth
of tin- Imsli. -i of the salmonbarry, gooseberry nml•

\u25a0 1111 11 -\u25a0r. Near by are a tew patches of grass, and the
rocky knoll*have a few lowspruce arid cedars.

Tho next day opened more favorably. Accord-
ing to our ship calendar it was Saturday, October
12th: but on shore it was the Riifsinn Sunday.
Civilization radiating from Europe, and cur-
rying with it, both ©list and west, the ob-
servance of the first day of the week a* the
Christian Sabbath, has midway met on the opposite
aide of the.globe upon the island* of the North I'a-
oiUc Advancing eastward, every fifteen decrees of
longitude brought the beginning of the d«y an
hour earlier. As the settlement of this coast rauie
from Kus-ia oastward, bringing with the Russian
flag western time, the day is earlier by 24 hours
with them thnn willus Califoruiuii!>, who aro
briogini; the American II.c and a consequent later
time westward. Hence their Sunday in our Satur-
day, and the other days of the week are in corres-
ponding discord. Scientifically, both are correct

—
the discrepancy arising from the rotundity of the
earth and its daily revolution from wept to past.
Of course, as noon as tho American flag is mixed,
the Russian calendar willcive place to ours, and
Sunday willbe the sains day in Alaska us in the
United States.

The Russian Bishop had recently arrived at Sitita
from Kotliiii',and the exercises of to-day were to be
ofunusual intercut. Wo left the ship early, ad tho
services of the <3reek Church always begin hi nine,
and are only held dating ibo forenoon. There aro
no seats iii their churcheH I#tho audience ntnndiiiK
Off kneeling during the service. We found the au-
dience pottI Russian, although quite a numhor
of Creoles (half hreods) and a few Indians were
1 1resent. They all appeared devout and earnest,
making the sign of the cross on the forehead ami
breast, and kneeling to kiss the floor. The in-
teriorof tho church wax handsomely furnished with
altars, desks and chandeliers, nnd adorned with a
profusion of painting* and statuettes. Theliish<i|>
was dressed inarohoof whitetieurcd sat in, withgold
luce trimming?, ami the priests in green brooado.
The services were '|uite on corotnonious an those of
the I'llIn.-lit- Churoh, and appeared to bo similar.
The chanting by tho. choir was wellperformed, and
like tho other services, was in Russian. The
countenance of the Bishop does not indicate a In li
intelliKonos, but corresponds with his restitution as
a quiet., benevolent man. The service closed hy
ilivestipir the liishop of his robes and insignia with
a studied formality. The Greek Church differs
from tho Roman Catholic in ignoring the Hope,
and discarding celibacy as a condition ofthe priest-
hood. Most ofthem marry, but aro riot allowed to
marry a second time. It. is a singular feature of
the occlntiiast.ioal polity of the (Jreflk Church that
widowers only are eligible to the office of Bishop.

First American Kcllkluun Scrvlrn.
The next day, October l.'Hh, was tbo American

Sunday. The day whs drizzly tilllate in the after-
noon. Tho Lutheran Church in town has had no
pastor for two yours, and (permission was iriven to
Rev. Mr.Ituiner, tlio army cliiiiilain,to bold serv-
ices there in the aft ernoon. Itinnot so large and
pretentious an edifi<*» as the (ireek church, but hits
pawn after the English fashion, an organ, and an
air of neatnoHH nnii comfort. The (MMHUion »."
worthy of note. Itifas the firHt MFtlm ever hold
I.- an American clergyman in Alaska. The
audience wax typical of the mixed popula-
tion of tho region. Thero were eleven Amuri-
I'iins, Ififteen Finland EtUMiwi< and more
numerouf) than both, the dusky nativnH of (lia
island. ThouKh catching not an idea from the
words uttered, they seemed toappreciate) the event
as one of moment— tho beginning of an era in the
history of tho country.

The dlaMßn* had for its text the word* "Wor-
ship (lod." "To-day," suid the preacher, "we «an
Hay ili.it the influence of Luther has ••

11 <\u25a0.. > i( i.. -. ,1

the world. Crossing both continenU, it bow unites
in one faith and practice men of divttrsn origin,
habits and culture." The spanker alluded to the
Important change which was Boon to ooour
in ilia government of the country, lie felt
that ho uttered the sentiment ot the Ainer-
ioan people when he extended the band of fel-
low-hip,heartfelt and sincere, to the reiidentH of
the Territory. Their right* an olUiami would be
respected by the people of the United StutfN, and
would be nroteetrd by just and impaitiul l;n\

He I),li.vi I that between them lUcre would be a
genernuH and prevailing harmouy; and that under
iIn- ;-n.1t.i ii•\u25a0«! und WOlhhip vi the .-.Him till,l,aided
I•v ii"'Hiilii'-n'-'iH.i free >, 11i.i.1- and republican in-
. titutiona. there wan a progpcrouii future uwaiting
Aliuka.

Military appointments are not ulwu made with
reference to lilimsn, but Mi.Hairier* experience
qualities him fur the duties of in present iHuition.
He i*familiar with pioneer lite. Kuiijtrut iiik from
Ohio to Oregon, twenty yearn uf, he delivered th«
I\u25a0r

-r rrlifi"indUeourae hi I'urtluild,un<i wa.l ill.-
i..in. -i preacher in Uuip<iua ami Rogue River
V»lley«i.

BUOOXIM Muhi>kh in Cai.averah County.— The
fulliiwiiiKden|i»tcli, dated Mokeluiuue Hill,No-
vember 18th, ban been received:

Rich Uulch, in this county, was the neenool'u
horrible murder yesterday morning, the rosult ofa
•luarrel between Jerry MrKi.snon and llryaii Fal-
len, as to the right of way through the ranch of
the former. McKisson wan fenciug inhiiranch no
an to Ktoii the i.li.1ni, wbou Full-m rode up and dii-
iiuieil tiib right to do m. The di*|iute was ended
by Fallon drawing a i>Utol anil >li->nt M<'Ki»-
miii. At the ktiiiklshot lim fellforward into a hole,
when Kiilluu liroil a third time, and then OOUJ-
iii'ihol beating him about the bead with the pin-
toluntil the skull wan crushed in and the i>i«tol
broken to tiUoes. McKisson'a wifo run to Lina»-
m-i >i>ot, in,\u25a0! wan knookud down by Kallon. After
further uialtreiitiiig the body of MokiHOß with •
I
'i-k axe, he uiouDted his hur-o and rode oil, but

huh shortly .ill, nl aiiprebouded by hheiiD'
Hates and lodged illthe County Jail.

I'Hii.N I'itiit koh tiik JliHT.—From llioKtocktou
1,, ', ml, at wo extract the following:

A gentleman from the Kiwtban recently arrived
in i'.iliiuriiiiiwith ilia object of |.iiKliii.-iuK dried
fruit for Atlantic market*. The quality of «bip-
lurnlh made a* an perimen t lunl year haii been
tciuinl .-"nuperiur, owing to the H<liuirHl>l« oliiuat*
nt lino ciiiui(r) fur drying, that a k<>h>l export de-
mand in likely to am*. Coneiderable (|uantltiea
ofdried apple*, j > .>• d \u25a0 -. |iluuih, apricot*! i>\u25a0 . liu\ <•

been put up the present neuron in the mountain*,
(lie <iuality of which fruit it 1.. superior tv Ibai
grown in the valley*. With the large tjutitititieH of
\u25a0r«eu iiuit brought in by P. l.t-.-Tier, mil other
dealer* Irom Tuuluutna, Mari)>otf», aud uthrr eouo
tie*, lUer«> «till reuiuiuod itniu«-ti»e auiuuuU that
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ui'l "ill/b« r«nd«r«d availuhlt by drying, or
rannioi in 11 In-Mi eoodltioßi uiul thui* (lie jn.ili.. «
•IuiMU> line vi li»r<t» ban bom tuvrd.

Oaklini) lrKM.i-Froui the A'cc. ul Mond»y we
Kleau (In IJluwiUK items:

[ A yuuitif la'ly from baa Jfraurisov, jiut»* ib« wu

CALIFORNIA.
PACIFIC SLOPE INTELLIGENCE.

I'aris, NovMpbor 18th.— Emperor opened
the French Chambers to-day. Ho (aid France no
longer objected to German unity and consolidation.

liiiNixiN,NovemberlSth.— A despatch from Alex-
andria Niiyn tlioAmerican Connul-Ooneral has iu-
ducuil the Viceroy of Egypt to issue a decree i>er-
uiittinif tho return of the American nMusionarien
who were making native convert*, and who have
heretofore been exiled.

I'KK CAULK.]

European News.

The insurrection in llnyti in confirmed. '1lie
American Codhul was Hrod at, but «8oa])«d unhurt.

Nkw Yukk.Novemberlstb.— A prirate letter from
Turtola, November Ist, received in this city nrnkea
a brief reference to the burrioano of October '2'M\i,
Kilt no mention is uado of a general lo:n of life,
ltsaynthe family of the resident Mat;iBtrnte, on
the road to town, wati drowned. I>viinur the atoriu,
a fearful tire broke out and destroyed many houses.

Nkw York,November 18th.— The Htrald'n King-
ston spc.-iul .sayn that fears ofanother negro 'evolu-
tionary outbreak are entertained. Many ncKi'OM
aro (liBci|>line<l, and are ready to take anus. A
grout pan in exists all over the inland. The wbito
population is tteriously menaced.

The y/riv</(/\ Havana sic'ial says itin announced
that Iho city of St. huuiinco ba« lieeu deitroyeil,
pnilialtly by eurlluiuiilie; do particular* are n

eoivtil.

Havana, November 18th.— No particulars of the
subversion of the Inland of TortolA have been ro-
coivt'.l, but only rumors of a Rerioua disaster by the
hurricane. Reports have been evidently greatly
exaggerated.

West Zndie*.

Halifax, November ISl.h.
—

The 'Siliaarrived and
sailed for Bostun today. Chnrles Dickeni was t>

Bohton, November ISth.
—

The statue of K'iward
Kvorott was unveiled today, (lov. Andrew win to
have delivered the oration, hut bis death induord
the Committee to dispense with all public .services.

Phii.adki.piua, November 18th.— Thnre have boon
two heavy failures ofdry good* roinmifxionhouses.
The liabilitiesofone were 1803*000. and of theotber.
9TiO,«H!ii. The aweta ofboth were small.

Ciiica(K),November lMth.
—

Tho Pot?s special says
a oaueus of lending Democrats fromallparts of the
country was hold at Washington on Sunday, to
take into consideration tho question as to who iH
the most available Presidential candidate. Alter
dirfnufwing Pondleton, Seymour, Sherman and oth-
er*, all recognized the nooessity of uniting on h
military man, and the choioe finally fellon General
Sitirdman. The xtatemont win made to the effect
that (Irant had been Hounded, and that he wouldn't
aicopt the Demooratio nomination under any cir-
cumstances.

Miscellaneous.

Kranrr Wakes n Virtue of NrrraMly Napolron

l»«rs Not (Mi|(fi to (.» rimiii ronNollilallon

Tin- KaßlMheil Amrrlcnn Mbslonurli-N IVr
inline in Itftnrn lo Ktypt.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

Krimrh-d Hislriiilinnof hi. llomlni:o by im Karlli*
qunkr Thr lln>llrn KritHllon No I'os-
uiw iiiuillui'iiirollhr llfHlrurllonofTnr-
loin KrporlN K\a«(Ker«lrd h'lrr mid
Mnirr (omblnr lo OfNtroy

WEST INDIAN NEWS.

Arrival of Dickens Inauguration of the Uoston
ihmii Mulut- ii....» Failures In Phlla-
lihlii liiiuorr»;ir I'l.-i.i, mi .! (uueu»

Mitilmitii lii< ( utt.lnu Man In.ill. oilnil-

id. with DlMrour»KlnK Kimillh

LATEST DESPATCHES.

MISCELLANEOUS.

tJeimral Duiiiihx liuh I>«mii H|>|xiitite<l to HU<
Marshal Mi-Mnlmn am Wovernur lieneral of Algeria.

I>r111. in, Niiviinlurlith
—

Tlio Fenian priw I
llali>iii, Warrin mid Oo«t«llo, on heiiiK a«ke>l If
they liad imyllniiK to any Huaiiml the proitttnoiatioo
Of their Mil]lh» (rial wjim wilhmit .1

uuxeil mry, ami lli.it lh«y cluiuietl American
IMU

I'akis, November 17th.
—

The l'reu< h tn><>|>g are
iirti'iiriiiK lv m> into winter <iuarterB at C'ivitu

liia.

11-KB1 1-KB ATLANTIC! (UHI.K.I

European News.

•Juarez ha* t'uiiiiiiutedthe sentence of Imperialist
UenerHlH and ('olonelij, native and foreign, to four
\ ..H-' iui|>risonmout; fieldami .Htnti'otlioer.s to three
yearn, and line oltictirn to two youM. The other
foreign adhcrontu of the Kuj|>iru have been sen-
tenced to banishment.

Alliin- mim1..-is of the court-iuarlial which tried
Bantu A in,.i. except the prosecutor, have been iui-
|>ll«i>mi-<Iin fill*101lrv: of San .1 11,111. l.'i the mild-
1)6*8 <il their sentence.

IIavana, November ititli.—VeraCruj advices an
uuurico the nrrivnl ofHoutoru.

Chicago, November 17th.— A despatch from Fort
liiirkurMiy.- that tbrt-iiuieu were luurdcred by the
1inli:iMHluhl unoli tiOHr Port Dodge. The Indian \u25a0

weroMUi>i«ised to l>o Northern CheyeuneH.

Louisiana, Mo.< November 17tb.—Two entire
l>l.)cln of the liu.siiiuss portion of the towu were
burned on Friday night ;lot, $210,000.

Mexico.

New York, November 17th.— A freight train on
the I.rio Railroad run into an oiltrain at Cal-
r,o«,ne station. Twenty-one oil cars ami one loco-
motive were burned. The lorn i*very heavy.

Buffalo, November 17th.
—

The propeller Ami*
lop*, withv valuable cargo, wax burned at her dock
to-day; Urn, $l.r>o.(ioo.

Miscellaneous.

Political Intelligence.
Washington. November 17fIi.

—
Attorney General

Stanbory tii-nirs the iiutlinrthip of the opinion
against the legality of the meeting of Congrens in
November, published in the newspapers over his
initial.-, anil Kflncrally attributed to him.

The Treasury Department decide* that unless the
holders of soven-thirties present them for conver-
sion into liw in-line- at maturity, the option ia
lost, and afterwards they willbo paid ia green-
backs.

Ar,B4Nv,November 17th
—

Officialreturns of for-
Jy-ei«lit countien renorted. with the majoritim of
New York and Kings County, give a Democratic
majority of .r>o,2B.'J..

r>0,28.'J.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

The Prrnrh Troops (icing Into Winter Quarters
at (Ivlla YcTrtila Kteallol" JMeMahon from
Algeria The I'lm of the Fenian PrlsoncrN

In Dublin.

The Members or (he (ourMlftrtlal which Trlid
Sanla Anna Sent to Jail The Terms or Im-

priKonmcul or Imperialist lilllecrs Koducrd

Arrival of Komrro at Vera Cm/,.

MEXICAN NEWS.

roiiMon on Ibe KrlcItallroad Nerloun Fires on
Land and Waler Murder of Three Men by

the ( liimmi. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Nfanhery Denies the Authorship or (ho Lale
Opinion Rule In Relation to the Srvrn-

ililrilcs The Den.orrallr Majority InNew
York, so fur, 50,2»»».

POLITICAL NEWS.

llettli). there la only one »tru»t iiilUu tuwii -ih<
mi*ol which we have »i><>keu-aiui iliid truing to
ward ibtbtach t«rtuiu»t«4 in the only {o«4 l»*«i

The I'orlunri llnNiirrounillnp*

At this high latitude one readily notices the pro-
longation of twilight. Thursday morn ink' dawned
without a cloud, anil khvo early proinino of one of
those autumnal day.", en very rare in Silkn, when"

not a mist ili.- 1 !n tho sky." Iwits up at four I"
witness tho coming twilight. First appeared the
taint gray haze, then the dull streak, then tho
liri:,'lii Hush and crimson lining, tillat length th«
lulldisc ol thu orb which brings lifeand light an^i>
above the sharp crest of the mountain. 11 wax
now, however, more than two hours lino* the In- \u25a0

Kimiing of the dawn. Meanwhile, tho Jolt* L
Si- 1*I"nm run up the narrow harbor near
to the wharf, end anchored amid the vim-

sels, of which ilium wuro ten in port, viz.:
the stentnship Retaea, Gt.pt. Bradford; tv« JamM
town, Cast, A1cL)ouk:iII; the revenue cutter Lincoln,
i-'upt. White; the iiieri'hant«hip BwtH \'i*t'i.trotu
San Pranoiioe; the Mitmulukr, from the Sandwich
Islands, with two steamships und threo sailing vea-
sels belongintr to tho (iiinsian American Company.

Wo were now able to examine our lurrouadinM.
'I'll harbor is narrow, lying between the island Ya-
ion -> ki and tho curving shore of the mainland. It
is hardly a hundred rods wide, but bus an ample
ili-piii. The towu I)H8 convenient, but not ex ten-
-i\u wharling. The beach is mostly covered
with Mnall boulders of greenstone, trap and
iiin! •\u25a0liiy slate. 'I'll-1 ii|>i>euriinoo of tho
town iuelf is not very inviting. On tbo
m;!n are tlio warehouses of tho Russian American
Couipany, the (!(>vernor'H roi-idonro, tho chnrche*,
and the lioiistwof the KuKniiin population. Un the
left is i-'ii- Indian town, oonf<i«tini{ of mhihi sixty
Mi|iiare block milting, a part of them reaching in sin
kit) hi'- along down tliobeach. They are built of
hewn logs, with roofs of cedar bark, and betray in
their Mtruoturo a blending of savage and civilizud
tasto

—
the former greatly predominating. They

have no windows, but a wide opening inthe centre
of the roof answers the twofoldpurpose <>f admit-
ting the light and affording an egress for tliosmoke
of the lii'-. which ixbuiltin the centre of the cabin.

The ulMd—Uaranoff— on which Niika in built,
iMM>tH niuiio lrnui Iformer Governor, ami is
eighty four mil«.< long, with an uvurage wiiltli
of twt-iiiymiles. It lia.Hiio wliiininlinliitiints,exoept
the rot-i'lcnlH of thli town, who, with t ho ('roolox,
number tnG, Tim ladiaiiH ura of the KoliiHko
miii-, iitni uro n.hil to iiuiulmrI,li;h. Ihe {ireoent
town of Siika wan woltlt din IHUI, himl owoh lU ori
Kin to tlioHua ottor

- this most vitluulilofur ImuririK
am millof t!io northern Heiia. At thai titnu it wu
found in lari(iiiiuiuhers aliout thin and the uiljarunt
inlui.ils, ;inIthe hiu'h Viiluu oflUlKlQ l<<dloili>s
ir*naferoi th» hokuquarteN of th« Kuiwiau Amer-
ican Company from KodiM to thin port.

AjipraraiMT of Ilie iohii.

ReachinK the wharf iimlpunning a buttery of old-
Mlyle guns, the visitor lirnt cornea to tho fur wuro-
houMeH of the Russian American Company, oonsiift-
ing of several loiik, two-story house*, painted yel-
low, with ftheet-iron roofi) painted red. In theno
are deposited the fur ikins, iniiny Of which uiu
l>rouicl)t hero in their crude stattt. They ur« for-
warded hern from all the tradini poitl ofKuh.«ihii
Aun-rii1;.. New Arcbanifol! (Sitka) in Urn Kunural
depot, unit all turn ur« brouitht here for Hortinv and
the needed preparation for foreign ohiptuent. Tboiie
now in atore are aaid to be worth
one million dollar*, l'.i--nm up the wain
ktreet, and loavinit lite (Governor* hou«e on
.1 rook bluff to tbo Ms-lit, we came to the Cuittoiu
lloukd, the Imi-iii. ottioeH. mid the Hturehourie lor
the UompHny'n Bupiilie*. <!lo«o at hand, and in the
middle illiiKimtllJilii/ 1, Dtandi the (Jruak Church,
(he only buildiiiK hi tint town havitu auy claim to
iiroliitoßtural beuuty. It i* a Epacioun wooden
vtructure. liHvinii a *|>ire of oriebUl Hlyle on lht>
front, -Inil a larga dome on the oeutreof the bdiflce.
Tim ipire lint iirliiin'- "• belli), and In ornamented
withan ancient clock Un.. The body hi the church
flof a blue, hi,it«i color, the roof and dome ofadeup
yreeii, ami the window-fruineH and doors white.
A*m •11Hi-:ni".it would do credit to any New Kuv-
lnri'l town. Nuur by L- the Lutheran Church, built
;iiii!oceu|'ie<l by Kinlmider*, who in Humid form mi
iiiiiiortiiiitclufitut diutetituiK.

lleyou'l th« cburche* I'oine
'" "Club 11. u»o."

cicoiii'i- Iby Mi.,minin iio.( oHicem of tb**Coui|>auy;
ili« n-hixil liciier, (be hospital and varioun work-
.-.'\u25a0\u25a0 M..-, liK'luilint,' a aiiirtll foundry. Kilualed near
liny Kiroul »ro (lie lu.ii-moccupied by |>rivat« lami-
li««, allof which hi. owii«l by (be Cou)|>m>y. Tliey
are built on *ll«>«. with i-lankt <1 thiowulks. A
\u25a0treaui ot'iamlrraio m/.n tlowf (bruUKh tt>« town, •

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

wtn.ti is a m* mill. Yet l!i«r« la a Im« un« of
board* here thun any other civilized town 1 have
vi.-i'ol. Livery «diUo«, Imfu (mi muiill,i« built uf
Inv.iifofl,lii-wii.illthe tie!(er ela^h of hi (MM;»o iMi
tuleuvo no cnmce*, with tho enurnul uud internal
wall »<j welldreiwed a* to be nuitabU lur fainting
i>r |'»|'erinK.

There are three entrances to the harbor. Tho
wind was blowing freshly, and as the pilot was not
positively familiar with then© channels, Captain
I>

ili lnid-to, and sent a boat to the town. Soon af-
ter, the 11. 8. rovenue cuttor Lincoln came insifrht
on a return from an excursion, and pending a pilot
on hoard, we passed through the western inlot,and
,ii noon mo to anchor a mile froui town. The
clouds had now disappeared, revealing the mag-
iniii'.nt surroundings of tho hnrbur. S-.tka
lioMmore than half encircled by a groap of cone-
like mountains, remarkable for their precipitous
Mrs and sharply-pointed Hinmuiis. On a clour

day, the harbor iiml the town itself can boattof
M'enory ei|iialled by few in tho worM,and certainly
Mirpnssicd by nono in North America. It rivals
KinJaneiro and the Quest harbors of the Kastorn
Asiatic coast. A day autliciontly clear to uncover
nil the Hun.niiU docs not occur, however, ofiencr
than once a week. This afternoon, while the \u25a0•\u25a0
sli.'no brightly over the bay. tho mountain pnakn
ivcrocovered no far ax to Fhow only the baso of tho
\u25a0now fields which lay above.

Toward night, quite \u25a0 company of otticers from
the American phins-of-war, of which throe are an-
chored in the hiirlmr,caiuo onhoard ami exchanged
civilities. Homo Indians brouKlitdown a .-uipiy of
."aliniin, liitlihut and duck for to-tnorrow'a break
ii>(. mill at an early hour all retired to a sound
fiik'ht'.M rest.

At cleveu we entered Rupert liny, and Divine
service was held on th« upper deck by Rev. J. 0.
Hairier, tho Army Chaplain who accompanies the
expedition to Sitka. 'ihe discourse was practical,
correct and brief. (seldom is a sermon delivered
under cirou instances to awaken deeper reflection;
and IIn: stillness of the uuiieuco showed that they
appreciated tho occasion, boon after wo reached
Kurt Rupert, a trading post of the Hudson Bay
Company. Itconsists of a small stockade fort, and
a considerable group of Indian huts. A fow yearn
ago the Kii|.i-iitribe numbered a thousand, but
the HUi!ill-i>cix has reduced them to about three
hundred. The post hun only 11 dozen white per-

.\u25a0\u25a0nii.'-1, under the chargo of Captain Mowatt, tho
oominauder of thoiiteatuer Laliourhere. Inher un-
lucky trip la.it year, whoa leaving San Francisco,

the was wrecked upon a reef near l'oint Reyes.

Ilia euii>loycr.', the Hudson Hay C«)mi>any, have
located him here, thinking probably that his talents
would ho more profitably employed at thin solitary

i". :. Toward gunxet, the (lulfof (ieorgia widened
into the ocean, aud we were once more upon the
!'.u-iii.-. The rolling of the nliii« Bent a large per-
cuntuge of us to our rooms before dark.

«|nwn rbarlulirS Isle
Thd ih-.xi il.iy,Momlay, npeiimi with.showorn and

iiilimimii.ik. At eight we i-.iiiinin tight of Queen
''I. iti..n.

'. Island— named after the good, old,

mutt- taking <\u25a0\u0084<)• 'it of curve the Third. The
• • i.iii.l in I in wiles long, with a broken surface near
(libcoast, not unlike that of Mendocino County.
InIlibinterior there are tiaid to in- t.miigiaMHliin<l«,
tod about twelve hundred evil-disposed Indians.
For Huveral yean putt tffortl have been made Ly
»mc ml Comi/aniea from Victoria to discover mint

-
iiuioiiK the hills. Trace* of coi>i>er aud gold have
beun found, .mil still i&ore potiitive evideuce of
beds of anthracite foul. A ruuior had reached
.v.i ..in.iiii 1a will d< lined vein ofanthracite had
li\u25a0ii recently laid open; but reports of this kind
always need continuation. Should a genuine de-
posit be di.-roveicilit willbe of great valua, for ut<
want of thu I'aeitio coast is more i'fB««llU than that
tilanthracite coal.

Look ol ihc I'niiiilsiil Luntl.

The wind and rum continued through the day, |
mi imou col in with iiirdMi doutlieuiutir. lieiore
dawn tho wcathor In inn- nor*nuiot, and nt nine
inIIn- morning wa could dimly nee, ten miInn to toa
northward, the rook* of Capo Orinlny, th« oouthoru
extremity of tho Island of IlaranotT. It •\u25a0< >< our
fir t viow of thtpotfottlotii nnwly acquired by our

run. -lit. We Hinii-iialonir its wmtcrn ciut
\u25a0iiiiin;, tho day, and laid by at. dark, awaitiiU' 'I'"'
dawn before entoring :iik;i Sound, thn nnma given
to the bay that Icailh up to New Arohnniel.

At early dawn, Wodno#day, October Bth, the more
expectant of tho pannenifers were uj> to catch tlu>
first jrlimimo of the "promised land." But t li«
clouds hunK lullnnlv over the water tillInner aftnr
break fun t, when tuddonly tho huh liroke through a
break in tho uiiiit, and Mount BdfWmbei the chief
landmtirk of Sitka Sound, appeared to the north-
\:<: of "•- Tho Sound

a
oponH with a width of

eleven milex, and, with littlediminution, roachex
fourteon milox northward. A serioii of low,
narrow inlands nkirt its head, lying with
in I--' than a mile of tho Rhoro, behind
tho largest of which in tho town of Sitka.
aa itin called by Californiani",or "New Archaiißel,"
mitfa by its inhabitants. with thn exception of
the Governor* house, tho town has hut a low foot
of olovution above the water at high tido, nnd can-
not bo soon above tho low woodlands which cover
the island in front of it.

Sitka Hariior, October 17th, IW7,

Editoks Ai.ta: Leaving Naniiimo on the morn-
ing of Saturday, Octobor stfa« we took a northwest
course up the main body of the Qulf of Georgia.

Islands grow numerous, and each side had its fre-
quent i-tretchof water reaching inland. Sometimes
it was only a nook or recces, of whioh we could see
the limit,but oftener it was a strait opening into a
land-locked bay, of whose waters we caught only a
partial piiinpro. The Cult' itself soon began to di-
vide into channels, and by noon we were travelling

a narrow passage, at some points not over live hun-
dred yards wido. The current was rapid against

us— at times five knots per hour. Tho cloud« which
hud covered the mountains cleared up, and during

the afternoon we luul ji ijow of the wonderful
scenery of this region. The snow-capped summits
of tho Cascade range displayed their sharp, rugged

outlines in the distance eastward, while nearby,

on the Vancouver side, almost perpendicular from
the water's cd«e, the hillsshot up to a height of ten
to twenty hundred feet. They were coTered, even
where most precipitous, with low, dark pine.i and
lira. Now and then ina ravine near the summit,

the snuw gleamed out with unwonted whiteness
from its shady retreat. Tho water in these chan-
nels is very deep, with a rot-ky bottom. The lead
often goes down one hundred and fifty fathoms.
At sunset we came to a sate anchorage under
Blinkinsop's Peak. The clouds had begun to
cat her. and Capt. Dull judged it better to drop an-
chor for tho night.

Early tho next morning we started, witha cloud-
less :<ky and a bracing atmosphere. During the
night the hiidmr i>eaks had received a fresh sprink-
ling of snow— the first of the reason. The cool
grew genial as the sun rose above the hills. By

nino 'clock, even the most invalid passenger was
on the upper deck. The murniuK drill and inspec-
tion of the soldiers aro always more carefully at-

tended to on Sunday. To-day tho cxerciso was
performed with rare precision and alacrity. 1
have no partiality for the soldier's life. Of all vo-
cations itis tho most dreary and forbidding; but at
this hour, under the inspiring influence of the
cheering sunlight and the sparkling water?, there
was some semblance to romance in the dull routine
of the soldier's experience.

[NUMHKR n\T.
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AMUSEMENTS, ETC.
MAOOtBB'I Oi'kk* llohhk— benefit to M'im

Helen Tracy, last night, was a very encouraKing

I'orniiliment— the house being filled inevery part.
The performance neoined unnecessarily long, but it
was arranged for the convenience of Mr. wards,
who volunteered as In/o, but had first to play 11

character in the comedy at tho Metropolitan, con-
sequently a farce "waa given before the tragedy.

"Othello" was superbly cast, and was well
played— the fair beneficiary surprising even her
friends by the power she exhibited; as the
performance of a novice it was unusually
good. Mr. McUullough, us Othello, play* soino
scenes hottor than any of his predecessors, but ho
also shows some faults not noticnublo in any othor
of his .Shakspearean effort*; these, however, are
ennnnod to tho first scene of the third act, and in
this very name ncene be excels allcompetitors in
the reading of the soliloquy, "IfIdo prove her
haggard," and tho speech ending "Othello's occu-
pation's gone." Mr.Kitwards appeared for the lir.u
time as Ingn.and played itwell—his conception of
the character makes lago a little too frank; in
working up the Moor to his great jealousy, itwould
seem to require a trill"more titreiM on the innuen-
does against Oawio; but itwas an intellectual con-
ception, and that excuses any fault of rendition.
Mr. Sinclair did well as Cassio, and 80 did Mr.
iieatty it*Uraliautio; Mr. Jackson's praiso iuu«t be
awarded for bis character inthe first piece— Hod-
eri»(o cannot win him any. Mrs. Stewart finds
scoiie lor her power in the last scone as Kmilia, and
won hearty applause. If tho tragedy had ht<on
played alone, with t<uch a cast, it would have cre-
ated a sensation, but the latinosa of tho hour made
the audience weary befor< the play was finished.

To-night, by request, "Richelieu" willbe rcpnut-
ed, with Mr.McCullough M the Cardinal 'one of
his greatest characters), and Miss Helen Tracy ai
Julie do Mortiinar; by the withdrawal of Mr. Kd-
wards the part of Adrian de Mauprat falls to Mr.
Sinolar; the other characters are the Hume as
before.

I'KOMfeIUUK Ciinckkt.—Tim Promenad* Cuncert
hi Willu' ittirxt will i-mi.e oft at I'lutl'*Hull on
Tliurs.l»y niwbt. withoutr»K»r4 lo woutber.

Nkheih Hoat Ci.uu Borui.i».—The Ner«u» Hoat
•Til.wilt<r,r a rerios of five priMl ;tlI'ulou IIill
tbt* wiutvr, couiiueiioio* M VriJtiy cvvuluk, Stf,
Kua «v«ry iwu w««k< ibcr«»lur.

('dnukkt iiPLiW't Hai , limaulaiy
Dln«««>ii, coium \u25a0•il IMuii ,iHall'

o<m>vm. Match. -Tim excumion boat for tb«
Cuur<iuv Ai»tob*H, tit .Suixuii, will leave at ten
o'clock thl» wornin tbe uuursiuK cuiuiu«no«w to
uiurrow.

Tkmi-i.k in MiMH \u25a0.- -I'utn.u* Of Leslie, llaynor &
biui'ii ii» an*lou<ly lookiu*- fur the new illution,"

'Flu (Jlioit,"but in the tufiintiuittthey art) unjuy-
Ini;ibe«unK«. wittiuiaum, ainl tunny lioU that lurm
ILO d»i>l«itttractiua.

Metropolitan Tiikatiik.— benefit to Mr. V.
llowsun was not such a testimonial as he deserved
for his unwearying effort* for several month* as
Manager of the theatre. Tho plays— "The Dow-
ager" and

"
I'm DiaTolo"—passed uffnatisfaotorily,

and thus closed the career of the llowson manago-

ment. Until Saturday night the h<>u*o willba
closed, when, enter Mi»r*. Kdwardtf, VinHon and
lilies us Managers, witha newly painted theatre,
a new star, and a new i>lay—

"
Under tho Gaslight,'

by Auguotin Daly, the author who haH been at law
with the liatemiui father about hi*play of"Leah.''
Mr.Chitrles Wheatleigh brought out the play, and
willbe the limit star engaged by the now liianagu-
iiuni. Other nuvelti«« willfollow in rapid suocch
diori,and other Mar*,m we areinfortued; but it in
•-..ll i'lered that the attractions in the poHMei«i<i<iii of
Mr. WliKitlleigh willlast for acoiuidi:rablo time.

Mkh. .li'daji'h Bkn«kit.—To-morrow night Mm.
Judiih taken her benefit, and the offers of volun-
teers are still pouring in; in Hitch high estimation
ia thin lady held by the profession that they auk as
a favor to bo allowed to play, to (how their good-

will no connection withrival theatres in suffered
to interfere with the kind feoliug to Mrs. Judali,

who i*a counsellor to most of them, whether at-
li licit to the in).any in which she plays or to
some other ogtubluhment. The cunt in "The
linvii ChH«e

"
iirnliraiTS IIn- names of two

of the inaiiHirerit of the Metropolitan (•\u25a0'\u25a0l
ward* -inil V'inson) mid the wife of tin;

third (Mrs. F. M. l!.t > aluo volunteers, and
i< wxtKned the I'iirt in irtuoh >U- Tracy was t-nHt—
1,..hi The < i.i standi Widow (Jreeo. Mrs.
.iii.iill; ('hi iniirii, Mrs. .luokvou; Lydia. Mrs. V.
M.Itates; Wildrake, Mr.John M< ( ullouuh; Master
Waller, Mr.Uetiry IMwards;Blr WilliamPoiuilove,
Mr.J. 11. Viii-'im. .Sin'ii a comedy, with such .1
cant, should ill.111.) altr.. a I\u25a0• \u25a0 *.-.•- audience, without
I'oosidering tho popularity of (ho bcneliciary, but
inaddition, the favorite Irish couiediun, Mr. Dun
llrymit, will give his great speciuliy, "Handy
Andy."

Important DicriHioN in Bankeiptcy.— By ref-
erence to our Law Report to-day, itwillbe seen
tbat .liklro ilolfmiinhas rondrtrod nn important
deoiilon in sn involuntary Imnkruptcy case, the
lirnt iirislntt under the new National H.mkru: iAit
in thiß State.

Rain.—The clouds wore lowering nil day yester-
day, and coon after eleven o'clock last night the
rain commenced rilling in a steady, quiet manner,
which evidently "meant In/"on the part ot the
Clerk i.l the weather.

Thr Immigration Socikty ineoU this evening, tit

WilliuiiH&Co.'d saloroom, Califortiia atreot, nenr
Shdhohio.

Saved from a Tkrriui.r Dkatii.—Special oflicor
Barbior yesterday morning saved a sick woman,
who lay at the point of Wing xutl'aoated in the fire
in the old liuiliiuik on Clay rihl Montgomery
strents, and bore her in snfoty to Keith'« drug store,
where she was properly cared for.

Onk Moric Unfortiikatk.—One of the nutnorous

saloons in Merchant street, rlimterinK around tho
City Hull, was sold oat at, auction yc»ioril>iT. Thoro
aro now two buildings on Merchant street, botwe"-n
Montgomery and Ke»my, not occupied for the
sale of liquor

"
by the small."

Runaway.— As John Molloy,11 i>rotlußO <loalcr,

«m riding Along Drnnmi street, on Sunday, lii.«
horso ran away, and turning into nay struct, Bpi«l
the wagon, throwing him out. Ho Mriirkupon bil
(mad m ho fell, and wan rendered iiisonnible for
tome time, but hnn already recovered from thu
i-ii.vihof the injuries received.

ui.i.i*Y.-Tbo r<*id«uo« ol U«v. Or. \Viui»-
Mfitli, dii I'iue »tre«t, above Mwuu, wu eutim.l
mi :in.iii> nijthi. t>V hurrfliirtti who hirneu <i wiikiow.

ami carried of thn Reverend nontlflinan'd valuable
\u25a0old wnii'li mil a oonoiilorablo fiiiin of DIODIyin
xafoty, leaving hnhiii'l no tmoehv which thoy might
l») identified ami brought to justice.

.'\u25a0i'i.ih likai'h. Alex. Wilson, a tailor, who had
been direharmed recently from the bhi|i ,S< uilmrnii
lifterhaving bad an attack of nourvy, a* wun ,-m.

I,died Miil.lmilrat Linboarding Louse on tin. r of Coiain«rolaJ mid Druuiui otixei-

We,ariii:ii>i>euroil ivunu-uglly r• bui'|M,»t!(i tohave r««ultuJ from natural run

In A<:a in.— Hamilton, who was arrested
Itutweek, incompany with

"
Old Man

"
Smith ami"

Constable Hob," ihurgtvl with a theft of$80, from
a cooper (hop, on Commercial street, and acquitted,
wan nrrogto'i, yc>tfi(l.iv, by olticer Gorß>ua t tor tliu
larceny of 11 coat from |ireiiiise.i on MontKomcry
mi-., i. The proof is no

"
dead

"
oa him tint U-.

willprobably plead icuilty to the charge to-day, in
the Police Court.

Ni'ißANcie IT m-i.ir n.i>. Sumo hulf duzetl of the
meanest old shanties on Koarny utreet, between
Commercial and Clay, have been recently repaired-
and are now offered for rent. This does Dot look
like removing, ax required by law, and i' I* ptiMibla
that Ihe owners of them rat-palacea willhold out
until compelled to go, rather than put uj>deoent
liuiliiiiiKx.which would pay a good rent ami in
crease the value of all the property Id th« vicinity.

Killediiytiik Can mi;Of a Bank.— John Rlake,
a laborer employed by Captain Barker, contractor
for grading the crowing of V;il!<'i<> and Polk streets,

wuii iiiM.intl.v killed yesterday by the caving of
.ibank at which he VIIat work. The body wan
removed from under the earth and rock as food kl
possible, but life wax extinct, and the innnsled re-
mains were taken to the Coroner's Ofllco, whore an
iii'im-1 willbo heard.

Fkmai.k iSckapk.
—

About eight o'clock last eve-
ning, the festive imoplo who at that hour congre-
gate on Pacific street wore afforded an unusual en-
tertainment by a fracas between Margaret Bray

and a Mrs. or Miss Bowers. The afrair grew out of
a difiiiute arising in a saluon, and was toruiituitoil
by Mr.«. or Mi.-is I), inflicting a severe cut on tin'
arm ofMrs. or Miss Bray, who being thus rendered
lion tin combat, was removed to a drug utore on the
corner of I>upont arid Pacific streets, where she re-
ceived sureical attention.

Yrstkrtuv Mohniko'b Fibk.—Tho insiirance on
property damaged by tho fire in the old frame
building on the northeast corner of Clay and Mont
gomery streets, yesterday morning, was, no far a?

ascertained, as follow": Becker Brothers, cigar
fatten, on the corner of Montgomery aud Clay,
$6,000: Wilson &<Jrant, saloon, on Clay street, SI,200;
Uriwuli'Hl>arhur ulior, on Clay street, where the lire
originated, $8U0: Italian fruit store, next door enxt.
slight damage, $2<K): O'Rrion & Ward, intelligencci
oftee, up stair-i. jStfil '». D. Sherinun, private rci<i-
denc«, nooond floor, !fcli!o. The insurance innc;irly
every case was largely in excess of the loss.

Chinrsr Affray.—Yesterday eveninsr, Hang

Cboy was arrested by officer Meagher, for an as-
sault withadeadly \u25a0weapon, mad* on his country-
man. Ah Choy, who was terribly cut on his left
arm by one of tlm-o horrible Chinese scalping
knives, a favorite implement with the Mongolian
pooplo when they go after each other. We aro in-
formed that scores of such cutting scrapes recur in
tho obscure and intricate recesses to which the
Chinese retire to Bottlepersonal difficulties, or,DM
with wine, indulge in a friendly match with knivo!>
to decide which is the best backet. Whatever the
result may be "the outside barbarians" never
hear of it. In these friendly contest- , a stout
piece of leather, ribbed with stout pieces of iron,
sewed inabout throe inches apart, is used to pro-
tect the left forearm, which serves as a guard to
protect the body. The rule? governing these
matches none arc acquainted with, nor, indeed, is
much known of such matter* at nil, the meetings
are veiled by so much secrecy. The crime above
referrod to originate*!, we are told, from a business
transaction, and had no connection with the friend-
ly discussions with knives in which they aro al-
leged to indulge.

A Samaritan Act.—Last evening:, a member of
*>ne of the numerous temperance associations—
which wo are glad to announce as flourishing in
this city—met an unfortunate brother fallen by the
wayside, who wantod to go home. The temperate
questioned the intemperate: "Where dost tbon
re.«ide?" And he said a number on Kearny street
which (iHtinguixheri tho abodo of a popular and
skilfulphysician. To that spot was led the incon-
tinent, and there deposited, and the good S.iinari
tan departed. Tho body thus deposited w;is order-
ed to uinve on, but it c>l> v<-<1 not tho bidding, and
thn deposit being offennvo to the eyes of the phy-
sician, who was not al>'u (o be rilof it othcrwisf,
was obliged to inform fir*police and invoke their
assistance to take away Ihe offensive corpu?.

A Nknsiui.k Vikw.—On the examination of John
Piorson.in the Police Court ypstorday.on the charge

ofgrand larceny, his counsel ofTorod to put him on
tin) .stand to mako a statement in hi* own behalf,
hut with the understanding that he wax not to he
put upon oath. To this Harry Hyrne, Ek<|., why

was acting as associate with Assistant District At-
torney Louderback for the prosecution, objected, on
the ground that such a statement was not evidence,
and that the object ofthe lawpermitting adefondant
to testifyinhis own behalf was to make his statement
evidence, and render, him liable toaprosocution in
case of his failing to speak tho truth. Judge llix
agreed with Mr.Byrne that such a statement would
not be evidence, but stated that itwould have just
us much weight with him as ifit wa* under oath.
His experience had led him to the conclusion that
an untruthful man would commit perjury inhi*
own defence, in the moot trifling oaso, and that a
man of a different character would not make a
statement at all,unless he had good grounds for his
assertions. He thought tho law utterly tailed to
further the ends of justice, and the sooner the Leg-
islature wholly abolished it the better. This is, we
believe, the conclusion at which ever? Judge inour
Criminal Courts has arrived at, and itseems to he
the prevailing opinion that the statute, ifnot re-
pealed, should bo entitled "An Act for tbo onoour-
agomont of wilfulperjury."

Hay Vikw llnui.HThAii Amsim iatiun. -The "bare
holder* of the bay View ilntue.iteiul A«nocia.tioa,
at their regular annual meeting hold liixteveninK
in the City Hall,elected the lolloping otllcerii lor
the eniutog year: l'rn«i<iutit, Siliut Hell> \"i>-»
I'lii-i.i.ni, llmry A. Crui>«; Treiuurer. Henry K.
WillUum; St>r«Ut> A. H. (luuld; Truhiimu. Ami
H. Welli, Henry 11. For««t«r. Arthur 11. Btout,
Win. 11. llrymi, llfnry ii Howard, Jo«ei>h l»«
I'iiri'Mt,hmJ Win. A. Woodward.

Not Down g|MIUii.lh.—Bunday evonlng there

wai (iuito a stir lit l>a*Uaway Hall,Mr.V«Uiu>iro
having delivered a lecture upon thu political and
r«Ugio«i progress ol the world, and itbeing against

the rules for the institution to touoh upon political

<>r rMiulous subject*. After thedi»cour»e wan over
tt>« I'l.'-M.ii-iii,Mr. lluttur*, deemed it his duty to

ai>olo r'ii.ito the audience, by alleging: that it wns
thore«tiltora tuinunderstanding. HUH, the speak-
er was very much a|i|'l»uiled, and theiiudieuiHj uis-
pereed rutber pleased than otherwise.

Mu'Moti Anulliht JudKC 111 K.

Contrary to tho general expectation Judtco Dwl-
nello delivered his decision in tho matter of the
contorted seat on tho Polico Judge liencb yet-

inlay. The deoliion of Judg* Dwindle in
i

v brief, that Judtto Hix Ih not th« leical holder ul

the Beat, the twelve vote* cunt for I'rovinei.as Po-
lice .1 iiiU'<' for the unexi>ired term Hiding I)eoem-
i>••[.\u25a0-!~i, l-'7. licinif Miiii'-i.-i to I. .\u25a0'. liihi levally
i,, (I: i jxinitlon,and ha is, therefora, by right. Po-
lio* Judiio. The cane, as wan previously under-
stood, will in at onco to the Hupremo Uourt, mil
lueiintime .luil«e Xix willhold the office anil ad-
minister jnitiee to those in want of it.

The United States Revenue Gutter Line,ln,
White, Commander, arrived last oveniriK from
Sitka. Territory of Alaska. U. S. A.. bringing un
voluminous correspondence from our Special Cor-
respondent, who was sent In witness the transfer
of that couutry to the dominion of Undo Ram.
The followingis the memoranda furnished by the
ofliocrs of the Linooln:

Left Wtk» October 27th; arrived at VictoriaNo-
vember lllh;sailed from Victoria November lltli,
at 9 a. m.; arrived at Han Kmnciwo November 18t!i.
at .!•. m. Have had lino weather nearly all the
ikummbo. November IKrh. W miles N. W. of Point
ll«yef. ppoke briff Haiti* Jarktou, bound tor this
port; sin! had lout her fore-top-gallant mast and
jib-boom. The Lincoln brinß« Profewor WeorKo
Uavidiion'i Coast Survey party, coni|ioHod of the
following Rontlemen: I'mbwirGooree l>uviilHon,
Mr.MoHtman, Dr. A. Uolloi/if. T. A. lilnke, W. <).

W. llarlord.W. llamel, H. Forney, (leo. Krayuhar.

THE POLICE COURT JUDGESHIP.

ARRIVAL OF THE "LINCOLN" FROM THE WAR
NORTHWEST.

According to former sailing direction* to the
i\,',itntil>\ after her first trip, tho QvmU Rtpublie
\u25a0ihould have arrived hero on tho 14th or thin aiontb,

providing tho Captain had been directed in hi*
departure and arrival, but as AllanM<-linne, K«f|.,

President of the Company, wont out in her, there
were no direction)) given, other than thoic tieui»y

dictate on the voyage. As Mr. MnLano intended
to make a business visit to Yokohama and Hong-

kong, it is natural to suppose he may have <!>\u25a0

tamed the (heal ixili/irtwo or three days on the
outward pawageat Yokohama, and some days over
the time of her departure from Hongkong, provid-
ing «he went to the latter port. Tho lirtnthli* left
here on the. of September, and ifshe mode .i«

wood time as the Colorado, would have arrived at
Yokohama on the 24th of September. She proba-
bly remained there until the 27th, and.would have
arrived lit Hongkong on the "-d of October. Ac
cordinK to schedule time, she would leave Hong-
kong on the 12th of October, inorder to remain two

\u25a0 tiiyn at Yokohama and get here on the 14th of this
month.
It is possible that the Republic did not go to

Hongkong as it was the intention of tho Company
to atop the steamers from this port at Yokohama,
and forward the freight and passenger* for Hong-

kong by the Company's steamer A< »• York, and to
ahaiiKhai by tho steamer a>»t« Rica. Ifthis hitter
was the arrangement, tho Republic would wait a
reasonable time for either of those steamers, an the
I'rosident of the Company was on the ground. _ It,

is not possible that she would wait for the arrival
•if the Vhinu from thin port, as that vessel did not
leave Han Franeinco until the 14th of October, and
could not reanh Yokohama until the :>d ofNovem-
ber. Mr.McL»ne, when ho left here, intended to
return in tho inn and not on the Hrpvblic, but
he may have found it suited his businoHs views t»
return M tho Jlrpuhlir, and consequently detained
her on that account. There need bo no approlwn
\u25ba ion -II account of the non-arrival of this vfif^el at
thin time, nor for a week to oome.

THE "GREAT REPUBLIC."

\u25a0TKEKTH, WtUBVKH, (IKADKH AND SyUA KKH.

The CotsuiitUft report in favor of sewering Dot*
utreut, auil of grading hhotwell itreet, between
Nineteenth and Twentieth; and in favor of pro
tetta iiifitinhtgr»dini{ Vullejo litre*!,betweou Mont
Koinery Hud Haovoute; aUo, advervely to protect
»galri.-t Kradinv liacbanun iitrerit, between lSuvh
uihl (.'aliliirniH; aK^init (iroten) for i>rviiik S'Hiu
hiitot, betwenu Jouei and Leuv en worth: and ail-
vcrnely to iirntMtagainntvidewulking Larkiuitreet,

I,.«tween Y'nllij"..ml Hroadway; and adversely to
protest »g»in»t paving- Markot street, between
Kixthaud ti»r«ntb.

KXTINBION ON HiMHU'W

Kitenalon of time wan granted to |>r«|>etty
era on contract to grade <ireeu street, IroiuMiuuu
to Taylor; .ii. to I.Lound/t to tower Mattery
dUtiul, from Oreen to Union; a!-.,, toI.MoAtea t"
iniMj»iiaiJui«« Howard ,-n.. i, from Kleventh to
TwelUb; al«o. to Wui.O'Htien A Co. to plank lurk
Mrn«t, trow Jonef to Leiivenworth; iil«o. to 1). <).

Mriilynn on planking tb« oroDiiuK of H|>ear uud
IIiniK"iiatrMU.

How TIIK t'AHH ."iKS

Dill*iimlaccount* to the amount of $H,:j-fi wer«
orl«rod i-niJ,the following ifiuu the ilt it«a«:
Hijiuiriii*mailiiin Heooml Koau Dlitrlot,rJ7O M;

rol'ttiri to Firo De|>»rlui«iiit tt|>|»aratu§ for thy la*t
<iu«rtt>r, |i;ttS 30; uieMuient for eraditiK Ooo«h
Bde«l, between Taylor aui] Turk »trotiU. 11.074 60;
Oouiiiy 1...-|.iul kui/i>lli», $157 Mi wb»key Iwr
IlMl'Ual. fltk): rej.afrit to fire alarm tMe«r»l'.»i.
kUS •«tim« liyilranln during October, |1/j7l b>\
Aaeuuy Mivniou Woollen Mill*Tor bUnkeU tor

buiut, I**'):
"

I*""<* Co., beiitenut »n*l
chain forU0..|550.

iirnl.i-a. i s
A. Hitimielin appealed trout MMMUifU' fur

luauadamitinv l'u»t itrcet. (rum Buolt to Dovi*»-
iJero. Aeseiuuißiil vet «eido and u«w *\u25a0«">»'"
i>rd»i \u25a0

of W. 11. Culver from aMeutuent ofooit
ofuoußlructiuK «id«w»lk »t tb« •\u25a0\u25a0niier bl Jouu Mid
Mttfou reel- A|>|>««l di»(Uitf»t>d.

Appeal of W. II .-)'•'i»< al-. from u«i«MiUj«-iit fur
th«ooitt of I'lankiuK Putt Bli««t, be(ww»u Muuu
»u>i T»ylor.

\u0084 ...*
Aitui«iiUi.ur bud b««<u coucuuted iii•laiuinittion

RKROI.DTIONS.

Granting permission to Tho.«. Byrne to erect a
woodshed on Sherwood place. Pasted to print.

For kos pipes on Commercial fltreet.from DaYl]
to Roxt. Adopted. Also, on Welch, Clinton and
Gilbert stront*. Also, for water mains on /»«
street. Adopted. _ _

That the Auditor ifsue a lieenno to J. J. Cann to
keen an intelligence office. Adopted.

That the Clerk advertino for proposals for bury-
ing ihe indiicent deml. Adopted.

That gan lamp* he erected on ttromlway. from
l.arkin tn Leaven worth otreet; aUo, on Bjrdfl
itreet, between Union and Pacific Adopted.

Granting pertnisiiion to John Apel to use nine
inohea of the niJewalk on deary dtreet for a Htair-
wajr,and for oonßtruction of a bay window. Laid
over.

For street lamps and water-pipog on N«,ventli
itreet, between Howard and Market RtreeU. Laid
over.

Order declaring Nevada street an open public
itreet. Laid over.

Granting toHhacfler &Co. permission to erect a
bulletin board in front of their tiramigeg. Adopted.

Granting permission to Heald A Co. to oroot a

fliirhtof stairs at the corner of MinMon and Benin
street!. Passed.

Granting to DoYoung <fc Co. permi«Mon to erect n
bulletin board in frontof their premiiieii. Adopted.

Declaring Capp and Hbotwell ntreets open publx-
streetji. Pasted to print.

Order awarding certain land grants toJohn John
(ton et aU. Adopted.

YKIUU BIJKNA CKMRTKRY DBAD.

A petition ivupreiented from numerouß oil\
prayintr the removal of the dead interred in Verb \u25a0

Hiiona Ceuiotery.
INotk.—Iti» understood that the remains of per

Hum buried in these grounds are not to lie mnoTM
until the citykHhII have solecteil it site tor a I'ulOi.
Cemetery.— K«r.|

RESOLUTIONS ORDKRINO BTKRRT WORK.

The Board revolved to order the following street
work:That the interaction ofMarket, Mason ami
Turk streets bo paved; that the eroding of Mutter
and Leaven worth streets be paved; that tho erof*
ing of Clay and Davis street* be repaved, that the

walks theroon be rnlaid, that new crosswalks
he laid where necessity, and that e«wpoou,eul-
verts, curbs and »ldewalks be constructed at Ihe an

-
nular oornori; that Join's afreet, from (Joary to
O'Farrell, bo planked, and sidewalks constructed
where necessary; that the crossing of Jones ami
Kllis street* be planked; that Moss street, from
Howard to Folsoiu, he replanked, that llue
walks be constructed where not already
constructed, and reconstructed where neceKsary:

that Market utreut, from Sixth to Seventh, be
paved and curbed, and sidowalkH reconstructed
where necensary; that sidewalks be constructed on
Butter street, from Larkin street to Van New aye

Due, where not already constructed and re-
constructed where necessary; that a bneh
sewer be constructed in Adelaide place,
for 137)4 feet westerly from Taylor street,

and connected with the sewer inTaylor street; that
Adelaide place, for IM^fpot w«wtorly from Taylor
street, be planked, that Bidewalkfl be constructed
where not alroady constructed, and reconstructed
where necoiwary; that oeHspooln, culverts, curb*ami
sidewalks be constructed at the northwesterly and
southwesterly angular corners of the crossing of
Commercial and Saiisome streets.

URBOMITION OK INTKNTION.

The Board declared their intention to pave Cali-
foruiaßtreet, from Montgomery to kearny, where
not already paved, and repair where nei-emiary.

and curbed where not already curbed, and
that MdewHlks be reconstructed where iieoesvary;

that Mission street be walked from fifteenth
to Sixteenth, wher«nece««ary: Unit Auntir> Btr«ct.

from (lough to Octavia. be irrauad: Hint bnotweil
BUeet, Iroui Nineteenth to Twentieth, be griuied,

uiMaaatui'/.'id and curbed; that Sevens etrctt,

from Howard to Market, be graded; tbatfMke crow-
ing of Howard and Tenth Mreetn bo grnded. uiac-
»ilainite«l hiklangular rorn«THcurlieii with redwood
curb*; that »iriewalkif be built and reconstructed
on Broadway, troui Larkia to Polk BtreeU, wherw
DMMMnr.

Annan T CM At Okkickk.— AllWu» bai>i>ened on
tliu wrutitf »id» of the boilMiIn lk«Cliio«M The
Hire Imleveuititf, and when requested by lbs lor*
officer |>re»rnt in |tm«iv( order, to move, rututlDr
ioallyrvfuved to lodo. He culled tb*uttir, i>MN
liriuu*u»Uir». a* in alleved. and ouuuluded hi* i>«r
Li.ii.iimiiMitua i'l>>* "iitbe tu'-o n| the poo.'
i\u25a0. iof the |.ein'«i. Fur thiit ho wim arrctted ami Mil
(•robably aocuunt i<> duy.

Kn<.k<>i,»ii>'. lii-.hk OK nil AsHKMHI.V.—It. M.
Clark en, of Baeratneuto, U lumtioueJ «.« » tM4I
date tin Kuvrouiiiir Clerk oi ... Assembly, under
tli» U«uiuvf4lio rtylliH»buut Ivb« iuAUIfUriIUMI.

POLICE COURT.

Yesterday nineteen arrest* lor simple and
compound offences, in addition to twenty-one for
intoxication, comprised tlio police business since
(he Court adjourned on Saturday.

nil NKW CASKS
Of the higher grade were allcontinued or transfer-
red.

The mi. imaterial fact transpiring in the Court
wan tbet-xuiulnation of the case of thatborse-Blrip-
per, Henry Osborn, who was convicted of stealing;

the Huddle from a bone standing in front of llio
Merchants' Exchange. Ordered for sentence.

Hutch Rico was ordered to pay $:'> for a light mis-
d< toeanor.

John I'..i.nelly, Mike Uretilan and Henry Osborn
(hit iin again) were severally declared guilty of
.•II.- I. iil.-in.-.in.ii;and for a medium degree of
euoh misconduct KlleiiQuintan and Maria lirooks
were ordered to pay ItUor appear for orders.

W. II Jenkins, charged with uttoriou ihn-.'-,

and ml.. I<;if;iMm, John U'Urieu and limn > \> •
vih, tMQSM of man I larceny, wero remitted to
I!\u25a0-\u25a0 i.-nUarntow fur trial.

1 1in .-a.-.- of the Ht. Mary'n boys, for an asaault
with a deadly weapon, on Charles Cuuainirhaui,
wa* continued for one week.

The continued li-t wan much reduced by dis-
charge und oonviotion. C. Lovich ami Levi Fal-
lak abused each other by using improper language,
and got even on each other by both being convicted
InIno his llouor.

Henry and Mr- Hniitl) and Minna Kb rkay also
complained ofeach other fur tiring vulgar language,
and fur no doing paid ¥> em h

Jan* Malley aud Kate Hyan did each a similar
favor, which co«t them i> a i<ieoe.

A partial examination was bad concerning th«
merit*ofa dispute betweeu thirteen youug aud old
••im»au,*»hii oevuyy riv*lhMMI of iileiwuro OK
Sii.-rnni'-nt.) street. It npp«nr* to ho the cimtorn
with certain younitgentlemen, who une their privi-
lego to tho disadvantage of the nnhap|iy creatures
under consideration, to bo to either house on a
moonlight night and invito a young woman to m
moonlight ride. Tho next nit(ht ho willgo to the
..|.|. .••!"> In.ii-n and invite nn lntnnto of that. Mtab-
lifinment. The result of such conduct in easily per-
oeived. The following morning, when thedeinoi-
\u25a0••li---- appear at the door or window for airing,
taunts and bickerings enKiio. Mutual friend.*, who
have nothing else to do, joinIn the incipient dis-
cord: the matron of each bagnio supports her own
tillr*il> inie, and the whole conoludes witha gener-
11 rumpus. French, Dutch, Knclish and Milexnn
<vit ii<•(- inn testified yesterday, and testimony of the
utter. ni'-'-of more obscene and irritating language
than ithas not Keen our fortuae to listen to. At
12 o'clock, to-day, the affair willbe again taken Up.
Tbe entiro party should bo made example* of.
Leniency has been proved ofno account insilencing
these utterers of obscene and vulgar language, and
therefore it would not bo amta* to adopt a more
utrlogenl mode in punishing infractions of tbo or-
dinance against this misdemeanor.

BKNTKNCKI).

Ah Chin, a vtgrant, was xontenonl to the County

Jail for ninety day*, and Jacob fisher, who fl-
owed IlioHume careless occupation, was coulinittod
'or a similar term.

PBTITIONS.

The following were appropriately referred
Of B.Simon, for payment for services at recent

eleotion; of Corwin & Backus to erect a bulletin
board on Montgomery street; toorder sidewalks on
Sutter street, between Larkinstreet ani^ran New
avenue; of property owners to build a sidewalk in
BlockNo. 40, on Bash and Battery streets, three
feat above height now allowed; of C. B. Williams,

to withdraw bid for building sewer in Perry street;
also, various petitions for grants of outside lands
were duly referred to the Outside Land Committee.

PROTESTS.
Of property owners on Bartol street, against the

building of a brick sewer on that street; againot

sewer in Jones street, between Post and Weary; of
property holders for laying down rail track for
grading purposes through Seventh street: againht
rosrading Learonworth street, between Clay and
Sacramento; against a redwood sower in Minna
street, between Seventh and Eighth; against gra-
ding Kllis street, between (iougb and Franklin;
against granting to John Apel permission to v ••>

a portion of sidewalk on which to bnild a stairway.

HIUKNINO OK KKABNV HTRBIT.

The following was adopted at the special meet-
ing of the Board, hold on Thurxday evening last :

Ueiolvfd, That the Tax Collector be and berelty
is authorised and requested to receive payments of
MMMmientH in the matter of widening' Kearny uiui
Third streets, and to remit the additional live |>or
cent, tosuoh as fay prior to the day of sale ofprop-
erty on account ofguch asnes»inents.

AFTER TUX.BPOILH.

I'HOrOrtKH IMTIILIOI'ABK.

John 8. Smith petitioned the Board to lie m.
pointed Deputy License Collector, wiet Kerrison,
whom he uuderxtunds is to m removed.

Mr. Stanyan, from tho Oomuiittee on Outside
Lands, submitted a diagram ofgrounds \u25a0.\u25a0(.\u25a0< l by
a majority of the Committed as suitable ft»r a Pub-
licPark, lie favored the adoption of a resolution
reserving such grounds for the public purposes of ;i

Park.
Mr.McCnppin said that tho report did not rep-

resent wholly the views of any member of the
Committee. New York has a Park of only 1.000
Hcreg, whereas Kan Francisco start* out with a Be
Nervation for the purposes of a Park of I'>' <» acres.
In his opinion trio tract or.Histiug of l.i'm :n h-.--

would be enough— tin*woulilcomprise no.irly one-
half of the outside lands. The city,in reality, has
the right absolutely to reservo these lands fur a
public Park.

Mr.Af-M.inv expressed similar view*. llosanl
these reserved lauds were auiongxt the very choicest
of those known H th« outside lauds, 1hey went

worth 9200 per acre, mid be did not believe the
publio were prepared to pay fcWU/JOO for Mid lands.

The following in the order reserving certain liuh!
for a public Park: . \u25a0\u25a0 . •

Section 1. The lands hereinafter described nrn
net apart for public ure as a public Park, «aid re-
servations being subject to the provisions of Order
No.7:t", and also subject to the risht of thin Itoard
to lay out and use inch portions thereof for streetM
as may be deemed necessary fur that purpose:

T»aot ].—On the northerly line of Fulton street• '.iii feet 6 inches wexterly of the westerly line of
Devisadero street :thenoe N.ifIVW. M feat 9inch
ej»:theu<>« S.W^^.V \V.3,6K<i feet inches: th«nee N.
>c 30' W. lit i' •'•\u25a0 more or less, to a point on
easterly lineof Fir s-t avenue, which would be in-
tersected by the production of the northerly
Hue of C street, continued easterly: thence
S 86° 45' W. l.f*Vl feet, more or lens, to
the line of high water mark of thu Pacific
Ocean; thenco R. 6° W K.Ii.J'JO feet, more or less, to
the southerly line of IIstreet, oontiuund winterly;
theucn N.*id 4V B.lti.«JH feet; thenco N.Bs° SO' B.
i,S.iO feet to station 10, 71° I" southerly "Ithe centre
line of Haight street and 4,000 feet westerly of th«
centre line ofDevissviero street; thence W}15' K. 15
feet 75 inches to a point 2,.r>!JO feet westerly "'the
treline of Uevisadero Ktreet, I,(Mfeut southerly »t
the southern line of Haight street; thencv to the
Moutherlv line of llaight street; thence to the north
line of Kulton street, the place

"'beginutn*.

Tk*< i 2.—beginning at a point bearing from
the westerly corner of Turk and Devmadero
street!*, distaut 2,339 f*»t i»inches; thenoe N.I^IV
I..SW feet V inches to Point hobos road: thence h.
80° 4V W. I,'*'1 feet 3 Inchen: llienco b. t» J W 1
1.431 feet 3 inches: thence 80^ 46' K. 1.K69 feet IS
inches; tbence N.b°1&' W. 125 feet, to the place ot

ioniw.containing 64 38-100 acres.
Total ««umUu, <il the two 'j-.-u I*.1*., l.5«l 77>ltH>

acres.
In brief, the boundaries are as follow*: Com-

mencing at a point at the intersection of Fulton
street with an extension of the east line of Calvary
Cemetery; thence running westerly along Uiosouth
line of the Masonic Cemetery to First avonnr;
thence went to to the Pacllo Ocean: thence south
live blocks; thenca east parallel with the north
lino to Pint avenue; then deflecting so an to take
in the high hill*in the rear of the Orphan Anylum.
thence northerly to the place ofbeginning.

Mr. McOoi>i>in favored an amemlmont strikinir
out the word*,

"
Raid renfirvat.l<>ua being nubjeot to

the provisions of Onler 733." He did not beliovo
the peopl* could stand the conditions therein ex-
pressed.

A motion of Mr.McCoppin, toreoonsider the mo-
lionby which tho Hoard ordered the resolution to
print, prevailed; ayes, 7; noes, 5. Hi» motion to
ntnend. by striking out an above, was carried.
I'rndintt its iiassnge to print, Mr.McCoppin stated
that ho should, before its Anal adoption, offer sun-
dry amend men to tho Order.

The paitxatre to print was carried as follows:
Atkb—l>h«lpF, Ashbury, Torrey. Tittel, Shrader,

MoCoppin, Clayton— 7.
Noßs—Daloy, Clement, Flanagan, Reynolds,

Stanyan— 6.

The Board met pursuant to adjournment las
evening. Mayor in the Chair. Present, a ful
Board.

The California Academy .of Natural Sciences met
last evening. Dr. A.B. Stout, on behalf of a Com-
mittoo appointed to consider the po«Bibility of
getting grounds* mid a building for tho Academy,

made a report, recommending that the Society pe-
tition the Legislature fora grant of Yorba liuena
Square, formerly Yerba Buena Cemetery. This
square contains sixteen ncros. The report con-
tained a petition to the Legislature praying for
the grant, and proposing to convert the ground

into a botanical garden, with a building in which
tin geological, paleontolugical, botanical, and zo-
ological collections of the Academy and of the
State Geological surrey, could be preserved.

Dr. Cooper suggested that it might be well to
consider how to get money to erect a building, and
also to consult with the Supervisor.-* and got their
coi'iperatirTn, before finally deciding to send tho pe-

tition. The matter was referred back to tho Com-
mittee.

Prof. Whitney read a paper on the di.siribution
of tho chemical elofcents in California. Of the »>'
elements, only 35 have been found hero. Fluorine
bismuth, tungsten, iodine, bromine, zirconium,

cadmuim and palladium are among them. Fluor-
ine, bismuth and tungsten are found in Nevada.
The following geneial characteristics mark the
Paoific Slope from Chile to British Columbia:

1. The paucity of species, considering the extent
of this region, as compared with other parts of the
world, and especially withother mineral regions.

2. The remarkable absence of most, o/'tho prom-
inent silicates, and especially of the ceolitt.*.

The absence of a large number of the elemen-
tary substances, and the paucity of several others
of rory common occurrence in other mineral re-
gions.
I. The very wide-spread and abundant occur-

rence of the precious metals
—

gold and silver, and
the not uncommon occurrence of illation.

5. The great abundance of ores of copper, and
the comparative absence of zinc and lead.

6. The similarity in the mineralized condition of
the silver

—
sulphur, antimony and chlorine being

the principal inineraliaer of this metal, while in
Chile tho rarer combination with chloride, iodine
and sol ininm occur, the latter being as yet unknown
north of Mexico.

7. The absence or paucity, as veinstone organgue,
of one of the most prominent minerals occurring
as such in the mineral regions

—
namely lluorine

—.
to which it may be added, that both calcite and
baryted aro extremely rare as veinstone inCalifor-
ia. and to judge from all tho Mexican and Chilean

MllMtloai that 1have seen, well crystalled speci-
mens are very rare in those countries.

8. There inno elementary substance peculiar to
the Pacific Coast, and but few mineral species.

The similarity of the Pacific slope of South to
that of North America, in the distribution of min-
eral", is ascertained cliirlly from papers published
by Prof. Dorneyko, of Chile.

Prot. Whitney remarked that some Nevada pa-
\u25a0M had lately published a statement that Death
Valley, according to observations made by Mr.
(iabh, is several thousand feet above the sea. Mr.
Gubb. however, was misled in regard to the place;
the valley which bo visited is the upper .sink of the
Aniiirgosa River, in the State of Nevada, whereas
the true Death Valley in the lower sink inCalifor-
nia, 70 imliv:in a direct line, and 'A*) by the river,
from (ho other.

Prof. Whitney submitted a paper by Col. Wil
liutiison, on the altitude of the Valley,and accord-
ing to hid observations it is 17; feet below the sea
level, lidthinks there is a possibility of TOfWtof
error. Mint that it cannot be less than I<H) nor more
than iT.o foet belowthe sea. The paper was referred
to the Publication Counnittoe.

Mr. Holander made some remarks upon thotfpe-
imbh of lirinCalifornia. Them are four spenien, and
four only, all strongly marked, although pome at-
tempts have been madu to convince people that

ire more, tho purpOM being to get a market
lur .-xodH, those of new nnocies always being in de-
\u25a0•od,at good priced. Tho specios called tho I'irrn
muawjica by Murray, is really the Pictix amabilii.

The Academy adjourned.

Vrrbn iiiiriui Square Wanted by Ihr Arailomy

(harartrrlallrs of itir Mineralogy oflhf(oast-

AltlludcofDealh Valley—VarlcHrs ofUpTrrrn

CALIFORNIA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES.

appeal ea*e wan laidover for one week, to allowtho
Street Committee to innprct the work.

At twenty minutes to eleven o'clock the lionrd
adjourned.

Preparations lor the, Trailer.
At .'< o'clockitho Russian troops formed on the

parapot in front of tho (iovernor'a house, on the
right of the Government Hag-stun ', a lir matt, KM)

feet high. At tbo game moiaent, our troops em-
barked in the launches belonging to the men-of-
war—the boat of General Davis, with the Hug

and (luard of Honor, taking tho lead. This move-
went covered the little harbor with boat*, and the
.-In • n of the musket*, the uniforms of tho officers,

with the dark and lofty mountains M a back-
ground, presented a novel and iuiprewiive piotuin.
A short row, and thu Stan and Stripes wore landed
for the in.-i Inun on our new territory. Am soon as
tho soldiers were all landed, (leneral David with
the tin.i of Honor proceeded to the (Jovernor**

liuii-«, the latter taking (heir position 011 the left,
in front of the IUK'tiUII'. Our soldiers now filed
past, and took their position M the left of thu Kuk
tfiit11m

—
the Utter iirexentini: arms, uu<l ours return-

ing the .In'..

The Iphi .In,n of U. K. troops w.i commanded by

ilrevelMijor0. 0. Wood, of the Ninth Infantry;

the (Ju&rd ofHonor by Lieut. J. I). ICutmUi of the
•Second Artillery;Couiiiuuy 11, of the Heoond Artil-
lery, was ''..iinii.iii.il.1 by Hrevet Captain J. liMr
lull. Company X, oftheNinlh Infantry, by Lieut.
M.0.Iit; Lieut. C I*.Kagan, ol the Ninth In-
dustry, and Lieut. It. W. Livurmoro, Ueoond Anil
lery, were wiih their if.M.i-.'iivn i 'i'Hii .mi. , (]«n.
Davis was atteude'l by trie uieuibeiH of Inn Mult,
Hrevet Lieut. Col. W. 11. Weeks, Assistant tjuarter-
utwter: Aknittam Burgeon A. 11. Ilull;and Li«ut.
IS. 11. Kunuey, Aoutaut Adjutant (ioueiul. Tbe
Itiic*inn infantry were couiuianded by ('apt. IIel

-
roucky.

AppmruniT ul Il*i- Suidlrr).

The Uu*»iau soldiery were dressed ina dark uni-
form, trimmed with red, with Hat glated rni>*.
Here inKitka they are employed a* day Üborers
working days; but OB holiday*, which, under tliu
ltu>.-;uii nyuitr, cumber eighty-bix annuHlly, in k'l
.ili"iitohunJays, thoy are trviuently cilK-iout on
<trill.mid by this lueann beuomt) iaUiihar wnliii-
diuiti'y uiilllarr evolution*. Ilie Iuiti.l hu»«.i
ir«> 'Il*I1

* api'tarcd intlitiuuiUlulldr«a«. Cviaptriuv

Hitka, October 18th. IMV
Arrival of thr "ONxlpcr."

BOTTOM ALTAI Durinß last night guns wore
heard in the distance by the sailors, and during. the.
breakfast, hour the OmipH ni>i>earod in the outer
harbor. Ateleven o'clock she caino to anchor in
our midst. She hud 101lSan Francisco only two
days after the John I.. Utrjthrun, reached Victoria
in good time, and leftthere fur Sitka the game day

that our steamer left NMnnimo. On reaching

Queen Charlotto'a Island, the soii-sickncwg of <len.
It.Hi--.\u25a0.in induced the Captain to take the inner
p:iss.ii:.< through Fitzhugh'g Straits. Th« wonther
proved unfavorable, and thirteen day* worn occu-
pied in making the trip from Victoria to Silka—
more than twice the time occupied hy the John 1,.
Si>))h> nn. Nearly nil were severely Rick from (ho

rolling hi ill.' flhi|) during the florin. She hag on
board 210 ptMOMi including '.!.'. eotnniiBnioiied naval
ofllcora and 2.r> marines. The Output is commanded
by Captain Kiuiuons, and is named after a moun-
tain inNew Hampghire. As goon as «he was hI
anchor Wen. Davis, the commander of the United
Stales forces in the harbor, Kent to the Coinmission

-
its ill.- following communication :

Jlkadqiurtkks If.B.Tunoru, Situ a II riior. I
Territory of Aluska, Oct. 18. [887. (

To A/ii./. '»'•(». A. ffommiM. I.S. A., unit (hptain
I:-i,hnurot)', Huh*. Imp.Naotf-"(lontlemon: Ihave
the honor to iinnomico to thn OommiMionerfi of
Transfer the .safe arrivalof ihoUnited Status truopg
undor my command, dnniKnated to occupy tho now-
ly ceded Torritory of A lanka. Tho troops aroßtill
OH tlietiitn^it Ktuauier John 1,. Xttphrn*, where they
willbo retained tillMuch timo the GoDUUiMtODWI
-.In. IIdojiiKnuti) for their landing.

UwinK to tho length of time the troops havn boon
on shipboard, itis hoped thnt tho OommlMtonen
will make the necenitury urraii)(eineiits lor their
landing an noon Mit"an bo convenivntlv done. It
affordi* mo |deii"«ur<i to ' ft'or th« IHTUHof uivsclt
and command to (In- Comini«sinnorß to take any
part they may desire in the (jnremoniee of traimter-
ing tho Territory.

Iam, gentlemen, respectfully.
Your obedient servant,

Jkkk. C. Davis,
IIrevel Mai. (Jen. Commanding.

«i< ihihl Orders.
Inview ofthe unavoidable digcoinforU on nhip-

i".ml. lieneral DaviH was dosirouii that arrange-

ments should be made to put the Ml4l*Min uuar-
turH on ihore at thu earliest praoticablo timo. Soon
ullrr, ho purHonully conferred with the t'oiuiuiw-
eiouers, and they decided that the ceremony of the
truii.-i.-rhi the Ituiuian colonies in North Ainoti.-a
to the United States should take place at half-pant

throe this afternoon, at the Governor's house— thin
edifice being th« Capitol under the existing gov-

ernment.
Prince Makßoutofl. the Governor, gave or-

ders that* the lluiwian military force* con-
uinting of a company of one hundred
men, should appear inuniform at three; and Uen.
Davis directed the military on the John L. f&tsHuM
to be landod in fulldress at tho name hour. A flag,

forwardod by th« State Department for this occa-
sion, was entrusted to a "Ouard of Honor," con-
sisting of twenty men. The afternoon, though par-

tially cloudy, w :is pleanant.

Arrival or the "Omlpce" at Slth ft Olfcr
or the Troops to take part In the
Transfer

—
The Ceremonies tnko

place at the liovcrnor's House— Tho

KuHNlan Soldlem Salute UN Ameri-
can Flag -Six tmcrlain Ladles and
six KusHlan Ladles WltneM the Cere-
monies Hpeei h of ('apt. I'cutchoii-
roff In TranM'errlnK the TerrUory,

and Hpcech of tirneral Kousseau In
Acccptiog It-Kegrctrul KeelliiKs or
the Resident UusNiain.

TlioNorway rat linn completely extirpated the
luluu mi iiiNew Zealand, I'lits Luuli.-lihoiue tly
in aIHO t- \iiii-nti-iK the native bluebottle, and uet-
tlora carry il.e liuvlub huuito 11yinbiu.ill box< to
their M-nlcim ii\u25a0. to iluatruy iho native fly. IIn-
t:11te 111 1r-lt IMU .' ush out of tM»l«iice ilio hui'ditutt
uiditfrnou* |ii,iui.s in that ilouy. 1 In- white clover
tiiim linijl.itiiiif ••\u25a0\u0084.\u25a0\u25a0 New /fcalaud llai
I'liint,ni.'i l.tich.-li auuuuM ili-.ntrny New ,iUnii
I\u25a0iriilil:ils. 'Iho |-it;» wlliclll';i|>lHtn Ouuk lauded
in New /oalaud bave ho utultiiilied that landlordi
offer lewurjs fur killiuv them.—

Two tin i. 'hi \u25a0-' .-in i.i lor tinn«io nt liii.. ii,--li
:iimi iiiiu'ivit i.iuiiiiii (..mi bave been opened in
l'ari*,wliirlilnin<> up t hu number til 111. . tsi»b
ii."linifiii:iin tbe t-uy in»t\ eoteen or eighteen. For'

j-\u25a0j -\u25a0 s n. «i. hi
'
ili« uiodeat t>rice ot tttvuty-twu «ou*

i« deiiiaudtd per i'ouud.

/'i.uiili—AcidH, Mtoeh&rina matter.", ]ial<ry, and
whatever MilODDtribute tIa dyti!>e|>tke utato of the
tliue»livo uricaim tiliuulilbo uvuiJcU; and, uiiluhm tho
»lr«iiKibbe greatly r«<lui<c<l, water nboul>l be the
only beverage.

R'loumiitisin i»improperly regarded aa an inflam-
matory utlnotion of tho joint*. TliopniiiHami in-
llammation tticro stand in tho same degree to the
iliiteaHu an tlie inintule« or the Hcarlet eruption in
siiialliKix and inHuarlot lever do to thene dinoaweH.
In rlii'iiuiiitiMiithe pains are uiorely the xyuiptomii
of a Koneral fobrile dittea*o. It is to Hub, tlieru-
fore, that tho atloiitionin to he turned. Thore in
in every instance a condition of i>l«tliora which
ooaititatw the i>redit<i>oBitioii to rlieumatitim, and
whii'h rt&dtriOOld or oximMure to ourrontx of air
capublu of i>roducii)K tho dibeiuso. Of the medical
treiitiiimil it is not my intention to ,"|.oak here; but
with ir.si Itothe prevention of tbe attack or the
wardinx otl'itu return after it has boon relieved, I
would lay down tho followinv mien:

h'nil
—
It is ill ill" ii must importance to coin-

iiißiico tho renewal of the movement of the affected
jotntiMi'.hiv M t•

\u25a0 >
-

mil> l. ialter the pain is allayed.
I'lii'irstrength and flexibilitydoi>end solely ou thu
early renewal of motion. On th< contrary, rest
tunaM to retard (he rontorution of the ullorlod puns
to cumiilato health. They remain painful and .-nil,
.\u25a0rid result every movement which Mattempted; tho
more motion Ikcultivated, the ;<miiior uro the limits
restored to their natural functious. Th«ir tixercine

\u25a0. . ..v . 1 1 the balauce of the circulation! prevent!
I'll'ii-mii,mil

- abxorption, and cutiHeiiuently iavorn
llexiliiliiy. Ifrent ue indulged, fiom tho dread of
pain, tho joints and the MirrouiiduiKthem be-
oome riftiJ, oontructed. and their tree action per-
manently impaired, whilo tho uiumlh.s w^hte and
loho their |iower of oontraotinK.

Second Friction, ami the daily n-« of the Halt
water jthuwer batb, havu a liowerlul elle.il in ward-
In- oil III"roluruH of llindIMIM. IIlit null walur
Mhower lialli in iiiiutoby the inldiliniiof a quart tit
Iill Iniin- in threw I'ltilstulof v itit i

Third H.unml D«xt tlm km laeuaotial; but it
nbuul>l iiit iii) wdiii liuiiiiKHiimiiiMr mootba. It
ouklu nut, li.iwtivur, to b« too !<>un led. nil, nor too

IOKUIDUII.

RELIEF IN RHEUMATISM.

An EokHhli physician writes a* follows to an Eng

li&hjournal:

It is certain that th« pant harvest in Kneland wiw
generally lute, ami chfcrnctemud l>y sudden and
simultaneous ripening, and a goo.i deal of iluinnKu
by storm* bofora itcould be sra'herod. These are
just the circumstance)! under which the roal yield
of a crop in likely to fall below anticipation. Be-
side.' the diffiealtlM id transportation in Southern
Russia, v' l.nli render any suddeu influxfrom that
country icnposnible, the voxatioua reatriotions met
with in !">l:icl. Sea ports uro paid greatly to deter
KnßliHh Bliii>6wner« trotn entnrinsc— ifthey can help
it

—
into a branch of tho carrying trade co likely to

prove unreuiunerative. The sinldcn demaud for
tfMUiporU lor the Abyssinian expedition enhance!
the co.«t of lrciulit:iL-<' for the moment. Hut tint
inni <•>. n;ilcause for the Hiidden rico of wheat to
what approachrB faiiiiin) prices in tho Bnglilh
market tidoniH to bu tho eteady French pur<-hagos.
They would .\u25a0*•-•-m to it>v. •\u25a0•\u25a0 one of two things

—
either

a very serious deficiency in Franoo, which will
ronder purchoKim, even at prCMBt prices, reiuunura-
tive, or a belie#uinouK Kreni'h ip*oalaton

—
often a

very HitKiicioiMbody
—

in tbo iiiiiiiiin-nco of war.
OfoottfMtbil sudden advance m of iI. •\u25a0 deepest

moment to the American producer— certainly in re-
(.'.u ii to pi':'-illui<i>m Iuuiiii'.-i of i>i'u!il, Mnd poul-
lilyMun'ecting future cultivation. Arise of from
eight to ton lElUiniß iiiiunrter in the Kn^li !i mark-
et in.il.i-s nilIhoiliiii-Kiin-'. Hut, in «pite of Ul
i-iniMiliT.iiiiiii.iwe hnvo iiieiitiDiied,itlinot eofiy to
uixlortiUnilthe r«sl nuturo of the situation. Ki>«o-
uiii'ivi: cxportoru would do well to oxerciiie cau-
tion. The principle of combination has been ro-
c<ratly Kirn .I'lini: like wildfire in Kngluud, and
there have not been wanting indications that Bos*
li..ti fanners arc loarniuif some of it*advantages in
:i'(iin'iway. There haM been very little thin year
of the Hc'rnmblo in which they have heretolnru
iuhlu'-I to market Hiiuultaneously, directly ui'tur
lih.i I, and thero li considerable «round lor hub-
pwtiu ftlintnl holdhiK bui'k auionv them. Last
year they hud occasion to regret their former tac-
ii'-', .'.ii until more id known as to tho Htock ac-
tually in hand, it would bo unwise to calculate on
anything mure than a temporary duration of the
present extreme niton in Western Kuropo.

—
Ainu

York Time*, October 'JSth.

fil'lioprice of wheat in Kngland Las doubled since
IBB4i and h now higher than it has been since tlie
clone nt the Crimean war. In the tint fortnight of
the present month it ron« on the average fifteen
per rent. The crop is .said to turn out, on thresh-
u»k'. •< far lighter yield than was anticipated, and
Kronen buyer* urn still activo in their operations
ivthe Bnrlfah market.

#
In the absence ofanythinK

like aßrioultural statiMii's, it is diflicult to urn at
an estimate of the yield, ami the hosts of disinter
••tad a in.itcurs who volunteer reports to tho English
i.;iI\u25a0<\u25a0 t- < diirniK harvest urn scarcely reliable au-
thorities.

Hud lilll'VCHl in l£nj>lii.tid—Uiftlcul-
licHol It:xportillion from Kiikhlu—

I)i-iiiiiinI lor 11 1111 1>i >i Hi-. for Al>.vn-
»iniiv

—
S|>*>cn.lutioii in Frunce-

I»r«>lil« <.>! .A ni«' »••-•!• iiKan ii»»!•«.

THE ENGLISH WHEAT MARKET.

(ho two, the moat, casual observer would say Mint
Hi" latter wore the more pnewtic, mercurial and
ni-p * ..ii . with 11 kerner nyo Mid sharper features
than the llufsian soldiery. Theioldien of Russia,
taken from the lower clam of peasantry, have been
trained from youth to regard tbeinsclvon M nan
machlnMf withno willor imrpo'o of their own. A
passive, perhaps it tniihl truthfully lie naid aptu-

pid, or lit !\u25a0\u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0''. Hi) indifferent >"\u25a0: iTcs-mn, marks
tho countenance of the molt of thnn. As a rule,
they .in1 orderly, fiuiplo, well iii

-
I\u25a0«<-•\u25a0\u25a01 \u25a0«<-•\u25a0\u25a0 i. . In my

earlier reading of Russian history Ihad been led
to regard
"

Her whiskered pandoc.rs and her fierce hussars"
as little |MI than ferocious demon*. Billin her
military representatives at Sitka, ono looks in vain
to find that fierce aspect which Bnriteh prose, as
welllas \\u25a0 i ••. U apt to ascribe to tho Muscovite sol-

Look or Mir Spectator*.

Inthe meantime there was collected in front of
the military a larger assemblage of spectators than
is wont to bo seen in Alaska. First in point of
number*" were tho comini&tioned naval officers bo-
longing to the ship? of war now in port, number-
itiL- '."\u25a0\u25a0; next were the marines and sailors, about SO
innumber: then cani»tho civilian*.perhaps reach-
ing sixty. Prom feelings, which Americans can
well appreciate, few of the Kalian people were
present. Aside from the military and officiate,
whom duty compelled to be in attendance, Ido
not think that twonty wore witnesses of the cere-
mony. ,

On such occasions itis often that a numerous, as
well as important part of the spectators are
the ladies. Such, however, could not be the case
at this remote outpost of civilization. Itis quite
probable that what was a

wanting in quantity was
more than compensated in quality. Of American
ladic, «ixwere present— the wives of General Da-
vis, Colonel Week*, Maior Wood and Rev. Mr.
Raincr, of the John ft,Sttphens; tho wife of Mr.
Dodge. Collector of the Port, and tho wifeof Cap-
tain McDousr^ll,of the Jameifovm. Six Russian
ladies were also present

—
the Princess Maksoutoff,

the wifeand daughtorof ViceGovernor (iarddishoif,
and three whoso names Ido not know.

(Yn »'i>:)ii of (he Transfer.
At half-past throe Princo Maksoiitofl* and the

Commissioner?, General Bou.-sonu and Captain
Pestchouroff, appeared, anil taking their position
near the flag-staff wero saluted by the military.
Captain I'estchourofl' then gave the signal to lower
the KuKxiiin {lair. As noon as it began to move
down the staff a gun thundered from the Qnipee,
the ship of the senior officer of our squadron. A
moment after it was answered by a Run from the
Russian battery. These guns were fired alternately,
firstby us and then by them, until 21 guns wero
tired by each. When the flag hud descended
one-third of tho distance it caught fast upon tho
yardarui. Ono of the Governor's marines ascend-
ing,disengaged it,and it dropped down upon tbo
heads tho Russian soldiers, its if seeking a homo
with th'>: who were its appointed defenders. Capt,
Postchouroff, turning to the Auierioin Commission-
er, G<mi. I;i. i.--!\u25a0.! ii,."aid: "By the authority of bis
Majesty the Emperor of all the KuSMas, 1 transfer
to you, tin- agent ofthe United States, all th*< ter-
ritory and dominion now possessed by his Majesty
on the continent of America and ra the adjacent
islands, according to a treaty made between thoso
two powers."

General Rousseau replied:
"
Iaccept from you.

as ii.gent of his Majesty the Emperor of all the Rus-
sia?, tho territory and dominion which you hiiivo
transferred to me, as Commissioner on the part of
the United States, to receive the same."

Our flag was now bent to the halliards by two
American sailors, and George Lovell Rousseau, a
lad of fifteen and Aon of General Uousseau, assisted
by a midshipman, niisi'd the

"
Stain and Stripes,"

slowly and surely to the head of tiie stuff. A gun
thundorud from the Kalian battery, answered by
ono Iroin our Klip, The Bring was alternate, as be*
fore, until e^ch hud tired the national salute.

The Russian eagle had now given place to tho
,\ in

•
i ii-:ii i-:i11. and tint National colors floated over a

new, wide-spread territory. ( :-r dominion now
borders on a new ocean, and almost to-.olios tho old
continent

—
Apia. Democratic .-tit ions now

extend over an area huh. ,in the po«eBiij)n of a
datpvtie (ioverriincnt. The occafson inspired thr
soul ..I every American prusent, anil as thoollicrrH
retired, three mighty ohMTI were Riven, and we all
rejoiced that wo now ntood on American Moil.

Tbc Aboriginal KlmieiK.
There was another feature of the occasion which

must not be omitted. Tho John 1.. Stephen* lies
opposite the Indian portion of tho town. The
transit of the military front \u25a0 the steamer to thu
landing attracted their attention. Siivuko curios-
ity was on the alert. It is a trait of the rod inim
never to betray inqaiiitivMtUi:but they could not
permit tho opportunity to witnttgtf, as far as they
were able, the imposing MMIDOnIM in prognntto
paws unimproved. Thoy put "IIin their r;,n> 1.,

rounded tho ;ii:i'li..i:ii;>-, and took .1 position
in the ii.uiinr Irom whence they had a re-
moto but yet imiiromivo view 01 the proceed-
iiiKx. Of the naliii'o of tho event they hud
a pnrtlal knowledtt*, mid were dbpond to
/iih.I it iinlavontliiy. Their \u25a0<|iiaintuiii!o! with
American whalo-ehip.^ hax not pi••(.., . ..,•.! them
in our favor. They watuhod the aiescendiuic aud
the a«ceudiiiK tia^. lUtraod unmoved to tho boom
ing cannon, and quietly retired.

Pt'flliiKsol tin- KuNslunn.
The inquiry naturally arises in the mind of thu

render, "
How do tlio .-inns of Alaska regard

lliiK .ilooftho territory toa
' reign powwrY" Very

inuoh as you, reader, would in the sauie circum-
.-i.ii\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Ihavo already mentioned thut very few
of iliem witneßucii the ceremonies of the transfer.
Tho Uiis.siaii'i, like th« Americana, are proud of
their vast domain. Hitherto in her history, Kus-
riu. like the United State*! has invariably been
adding In, but never surrendering any of Imr leiri-
torie*. The •»!• of Alaska is an unomaly iiiher
polioj'. However judicious the \u25a0».-;•.. >Iof tbi« do-
main may s.'eiii to the Kmperor, and to the Kuro-
ih.iii riuniani, thone»uhj«i't« in the territory
cannot tee tin' expediency of tlio act in the name
lielit.

Yet, even ifacknowledging its expediency, there
is to (In-ill miiiiitliiiiK irknume and forbidding in
the very act of lurrenderinf the mil, even to a
friendly power. Added to iln~, Alaska is the
l..il.ril.ni.|

—
tb« ii,iii..' noil of (ho more *>\u25a0-

tive and intelligent of her |>eo|ile. Borne of
the chief buitine«H men in the employ of the
()omi>auy here, mill Ihoir wiveu. were bora in
Sitka. I'lio lofty, enow-clad mountain*, the
dark fareuts, and the rock-bound inland*, are
uMociHted with their earliegt and most tender re \u25a0

.<-c»! 11-. (icuM. They wuuld be leva the. Human were
they to regard this eeiuion of the country with any
other tbau feeling* of «adness.

No uo« •• jmI«J walk ibe streets to-day, after the
WinnuiufMunrj.t of I'm irrivn.l ni itiu Cunul,-
• i..i..T«. without iieroeivino. Unit an air of
iii'i.rp,'-ion imrvaded thn Ru^ian population.
I nvorhiinril unn nay in broken Kimlisli to a com-
pacioD,

"
Icannot do present at thodnnlh of thn

eonntry."
"

Thoro willbo in«ny toars mlioi! to-
nluht In Sitkn," laid a Finiander to our intcrprc-
I-r. and itIitoM i!..ii tin- Intalligaot ami aooom-
i'ii !i \u25a0\u25a0 i wifeof ihfl(Jovrrnor, after tho roretmmy of
tho trawler was over, rntired to bar chamber anil
wept bitterly. If the report be. true, and Ido not
doubt Hi it it la, tho fooling (I.him credit to her head
and her heart.
I,i-i iM.-i.cii In' iiM-nin).rit .1.1 The liii' i.m citi-

7,«>nH ofSitka nre loyal to Lhnir Sovrroiijtn, and huli
uiit to In" mandate peaoaably and without oom-
i-i.i' ;.t There ha« born no repining— no exhibition
of BBoroeanan or 111-will toward our people Yet It
wan iunpoHiiiblo lor the more patriotic of tho n---i

dent population not to have a IcoliriK of sorrow
while doeinß tho lliik under whinh limy wore born
lowored from its lima honored position( never
again to float over their inland home.

Dm, Noktk.

Daily Alta California.
NO. 6457.

TELEGRAPH MERCHANTS'
; MUTUALMARINE j
INSURANCE COMPANY,

j OF SAN FKANCISOO. I
ORGANIZED...< ..^^ APRIL »i !••»

umoic, «os <;ai<ifoknia itiikkt,

BAN FRANCISCO.

CAPITAL. (PAID UP)....._
•»0&,000

NO KIRKRISKS
Disconnected with Marine Insured by

this Company. -.
Louse* Paid Promptly InU.B.Gold Coin.

Hoard of Directors.
C. L.TAYLOR, JABEZ HOWRB,

F. HORDING, A.L. TUBDS,
ISAAC E.DAVIS, C. ADOL.PHK LOW,
J. B. SCOTCHLKR. W. J. ADAMS,
A.M.SIMPSON, U. K. RAIMOND,
T. PARROT, JAMES P. FLINT,

H.B.WILLIAMS.
J. B. SCOTOHLER, President.
JABEZ HOWES, Vice Prerideut.

E. W. Dournk, Secretary.

Tills Company liengaged Kxcla&lvelyIn

MARINEINSURANCE.
no2-l]>tf

PACIFIC
INSURANCE COMP'NY

OK BAM FRANCISCO, CAI..

Office No. 422 California Street

CASH ASSETS, JITT..Y 1, 186?,

$1,238,054 91.
FIRE,

OCEAN,
MARINE.

INLAND
INSURANCE.

!NLAND

Direct i
Saw Francisco: Oliver Eldridge,

W.C. Ralston, J.B. Roberts.
A.L.Tubta. 8. Steinhart,
Win. Alvord, P. L. Weaver,
Jonathan Hunt. Win. Hooper,
A.B. Fnrbos. J. W. Clark.
A.G.Stiles, A.linyward,
A.Keligman, T.L.Barker,
L.li.Henchley, Alex. Weill,
Win. Sherman, Chat). Meyer,
L. Sachs, Ohiis. K.McL»ne,
Jauien DeFreniery, M.Kosenbaum,
J. G. Bray, Henry Carlton, Jr.,
David Stern, A.J. Ralston,
D. 0.Mills, T. Leiuinen Meyer.
I.Friedlander, Nkw York:
Moees Heller. Louis McLane,
H. M.Newhall, Fredk. Billings,
(1.T. Lawton, J. B.Newton,
Edward Martin, J. G.Kellow.
Chun. Mayno, Win. '!'. Coletnan,
E.L.Goldstein, Moses Ellis.
J. 0.Earl, Baohamknto:
Lloyd Tevis. Kdtrar Mills,
Thou. H. Selby, »1. W. Mowe,
Adam Grant.. C. T.Wheeler.
Ali'heuH bull, Makyhvii.i.k:
S. M. Wilson, .1. 11. Jewett.
p. .T.Oliver, Portland. OreKon:
W. Soholle, m W.8. hadd,
Morton Cheeßman, Jacob Kainm.
A. Iliiiixiiiiirui, Virginia. Nevada:
1). W. <.;. Rice, Win. Bharon.

(Ofllccrsi
JONA. Ill)NT, President.
A.(». LKH, Vice President.

A.J. RALSTON. Secretary.
0. A.LATON,Marine Secretary.
00251i.tr H.H.BIQKLOW. Uon'l Agent.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

THE FIREMAN'S

Wm take OCCASION to INKOUM
oar friend* and customer* that we bare

sold our entire stock in wurehnw**.also invoiced to
arrive, to N. P. COLE A 00.. 312, 314 Pino street
Th* whole fortnia most complete and desirable as-
Bortment of Furniture, and wall merit* attention
before purchasing etaewhero.before purchasing elsewhere. J. PKIHCE. AOO.

FURNITURE!
4| |^ WB UKU LEAVE TO
\u25a0 Aoft.ll the attention of the pnbllo tomour Warerooma,

lit«»ti 314 Pin* street.
_.Harinf purchased the entire stock of Messrs. J.1
PKIKC«*CO.,and in addition to oar large in-
voioee from oar

FACTORY AT THE EAST!
We are prepared to All all orders promptly, bothWholesale and Retail, and oall the atten-

tention of the public to our Sales-
room, as containing the most

oomplete n**ortmentof
denirablecooiU on. _

i#
, this Coast.

Jy7-tf-1p m. P. COLE *00.1

BEDDING!
FULLER'S PATENT
SPIRAL SPRINfI WAITRESSES,

ADMITTBD BY THOSE WHO AM
using them to bo decidedly the belt improve-

ment in Spring Mattresses «rer yet known, are
more durable, more elaatio, »nd are cheaper in
prioe than the old style Spring Bedi. JACOB
6CIIREIBER the Only Manufacturer of Fuller
Patent Spring Mattresses, 131 and 123 Hansome ft.,
between Bush and Pine.

Also— best Curled HairMattresses and White
"

Live Geese Feathers, as well m Pain fiedding,I
endless varieties, for sale cheap for easb.

J. ICHRIIBKK,
Je3-lp mi and m» SAN6OMK BTREBT

ROOFING
m|ATBniAL,PAIHT AND MACHIIfB

OIL WORKS, and ROOF PAINTER,

MAIN STREET, near MISSION.
«e3-lp4m If.C. WAI-TOW.

ROCK ASPHALTUM,
PIC. 01 THK SANTA BARBARA

MTNE-THE VERY BEST QUALITY-forsale in lots of
Five tons and upwards at 413 per ton
Smaller quantities 15 per ton

nolO-lptf T.W. MORE, 23 Kearny street.

DEXTER'S MANILA PAPERS.
POU. lALB BT

HVKHIA MURPHY,
*» JOHN STREET,

•p25-lptf NEW TORE.
*»•Bole AgenU for the Padflo Coast

REMOVAL.
1| BRIDGK.MASON AND Bl'liiUEK,

Order Box removed to the PACIFIC
NEWS ROOM. 14 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

California street. oe3o-lplm

TOYS!TOYS!TO7SI

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS,

WILLOW WARE, FANCY BASKETS
ETC., ETC., ETC.

npiMC L.AUVKHTASSORTMBRV JUST-*•
received by

THURNAUKR *ZINN,
N.W. corner of Hansome and Sacramento streets,

*
se2B-lp3m San Francisco.

FURS !FURS !PURS !

JUST RECEIVED!

A LARQU LOT OF KAMSOUATK
(Siberiau) SABLE SKINS. This lot is the

very best and finest ever imported for this market.

ALSO.
SIBERIAN ERMINE SKINB.

SIBERIAN MINK SKINS,

SIBERIAN SQUIKRBL SKINS.
•4T Parties wishing to get a real and good article

in the Fur line willdo well to prioe our goods be-
fore going elsewhere.

SPURIOUS CHAMPAGNE WINES.

Bait Krtuclico, Cal., IVoviiiiliir11, IHOI.

THIS An"*'*of ('lmiiiuiuiiia Win**, .In-nrid Aicmits «>f ('liamiJfUdi* VViues, ile-ir« to
\u25a0v riinnnnuiiinn nnd itoalnri agHinM -4ho imitation
Ohatni'iivnn now being fabricated and sold in this
\u25a0\u25a0My and tho interior, to an extent heretofore un-
known.
It in a well-established fuel, that the most un-

whnlosotno and even poisonous ingredient* entor
into the composition of these spurious Chatniiagno
wines. They arc put up in baskets having the
brands of the genuine wine, and bear labels that.
aro eloso counterfeits of tho originals.

While judges of Chainpngno cannot be deceived
by these vile imitations, those who are not expe-

rienced are doubtleFH constantly imi>o«od upon.

Tho undersigned recommend close norutiny in
purohasing Champagne of any brand; and that it
should bo bought oily fromdealer* whose charac-
ter and standing would be a guarantee for it*gen-
iilneneM.
JAMRS NFUEMKRYICO., AgenU for Heid-

Rieck &Co.
It. WITT, KITTLE A CO., Agents for Boucb/-

Fill& Co.
OHARLKS MKINI] KE, Agent for Deutz A Uel-

dermann.
11 1 I.I,MANNBIOS. A CO., Agents for KrugA Qo.
ALBERT LMi;r.l,i:i:,Agent forCharles Ileidsieck

A Co.
CIIAUNCEY &CO. AKontsforChas. F»rr«.
IIY. 1.1 NO, Agent for Piper-Heidsieok.
A. VKINIKR,Importer.
A. E. SABATIK & CO., AgenU for Lccureux k

I.ofournior and U. 11. Muuim A Co.
MORRIS SPKYKR, Agent for 0 Chatelain do

Montigny A Co.
LOCKE k MONTAGUE, Agents firu<k. Foucher

A Co.
C.F.MKBllia,Agent for Wal.-h ACb's Gold-Pearl.
J. LOWKNIIKLM &\u25a0 CO., Importers, per Geo.

MarcuBy. nolß-iplm

RUBBER GOODS
OHKAF fob CAISU,

for sale by the

RUBBER CLOTHING Co,,
118 MONTGOMERY STRUT.

JOKUPH KKASKU,
«e2B-lptf Sole Agent fur the Pacific Coast.

Alltiik champagne: MADBAND
and sold by the undersigned, and which ha.-

gained a reputation fur superiority, bears the fol-
lowing label, printed in gold:

SPARKLING CALIFORNIA, 1
1. I. A N1 1» S IIXli 10 It,

SAN FRANCISCO,
Copyright Secured.

And every cork is branded with the name of the
Manufacturer, ARPAD HARASZTUY.

My Wine la always packed innew cased.
My factory in open to everybody who wishes to

Hoe the process of manufacture. Allcm convince
themselves that only the best and purest California
Wines are used, and thatIdo nut even add Brandy,
Alcohol,or Tannin— always used in the manufac-
ture of foreign Champagnes.

no!8-lp I.LANDBBEROER.

A.D.JB6O .
MttSROAUO A HKHM.V AUK

m.i.i have been thefiOLK MAMI
FA<VTURKRS of THIS SAFNSKVAJN
WINK BITTERS xtnoe li«U. This
nioHt delicioui Wine Hitters ha« b< onuia
the A( Cl PTED POPULAR BE\ IX
AUK of Hi.) I'KOl'l.K. Heware of imi-
tations and RBFILLKD BOTTLES.
None genuine unless the nauio of MliH
CADUABEI U.Y Uon the label wrap-
per and stamp. For Male everywheru.
i> pot, basement of California iun««ri>,
Montgomery -v.. ;, between Jaekaou
and Ftcllo. doIO lp

CAUTION.
H. LIEBEB A, CO.,

No. law MONTGOMERY BTRKBT.
Near liuih otreet, opposite the Occidental Hotel.
11. LIKB Late Cutter with J. Nieolay A Son.

82 Oxford street. London.
Oil. J. 15i.111.uw. Late Gatter with J. RusxlU

187 Broadway, New York.
0c25-lp

THE BANK OP CALIFORNIA..
BAN FRANCISCO.

CAPITAL, FAID W1»...^. •»,•••••••

D. O. MILLS .....~......... PRBBIDKNT
W. C. RALSTON -. CABIIJBR

AaiNTSt
In New York MESSRS. LEES A WALLER
InLondon...ORIENTAL BANKCORPORATION

Til18 BANK ISSUKI L.ETTKKH Of
CREDIT, available for the purchase of Mer-

chandise in the But Indies, China, Japan, Austra-
Ha. and other eonntries, authorising Bills on the
Oriental Bank Corporation, London.

EXCHANGE SALI
ON

TBB ATLANTIC OITIB*.
ALSO ON

LONDON, AMSTKRDAM.
DUBLIN, HAMBURG,
PARIS, BRKMKN.

AND OTHER LKADINGEUROPEAN CITIES
AUtO OR TH

BRANCHES OP TUB ORIENTAL BANK AT
HONGKONG, and other Asiatic porta.

San granciMo. October 1. IMA. no2ft-li>tf

CHINESEJiAZAAR.
SllsK. 811 A VVLiSiVIIIHBBICCURIOSITIES

Silk Drew Pattorna ;Rioe-i>ap«r Picture Bo«M
Silk Bandaa; Inlaid Chesi Boards;
Silk SaAhen; Ivory Chess Men;
SilkHanilkerohiefr: Lacquered Ware:Eiubroiilered Linen do.: Laoquerod Tea Caddies:
Satin Aprons; Lacrj.Ladies' Work Bzt.t
Satin Dretid Pattemi: Porcelain Tea Seta;
QriwH Cloth; Porcelain Dinner S«ii:
Pure Nankeens; Porcelain Toilet Seta:
Sewing. Silks; (sandal wood Fans;
Straw Matting; Chinese Kites; Dolls;

And Toys generally, and much other Chinese
(Joodp. Imported and for sale, in Bond, or Duty
Paid. A newly arrived Cargo of Rice. Sugar and
Tea, wholesale only, inquantities to suit.

CUT LUNG & CO.,
No. (»«> Sacramento street.

flaTl2*li> Betw««n Kearny and Montxomenr

KOHLER & FROHUNG,
OP SAN FRANCISCO,

PIONEER WINE MERCHANTS,

DKALKiIS IN Al.l. KINDS OK CALL
FORNIA WINES, having enterod into part-

nership with their late agents,

PERKINS, STERN & CO.,
of New York, Boston, and Chicago, announce to
the public that they are prepared to deliver in any
part of the Atlantic! States, Canada, or Europe,
<.'as«:K of California Wines, aeported ifdesired, at
San Frnncinco i>ric<!fl, with the addition of f'retKlii.
from Now York or BoatOD to dn«tination. They
ttauf) offer an excellent opportunity to CalifomianH
to -\u25a0\u25a0!)\u25a0! rbooti, appropriate, nnd wrlcoiiio Holiday
I'i'-iri'i'to their Hastem friends, without the ex-
Poiho of freight ir-'iii San Vrancisno to New York.

Wine willbo delivered in any part of the Union
within thirty days after receipt of the order here.

KOIIL.KK.*IIII) XI,

No. «'4B MONTGOMERY BTRKKT.
ii.iii li'ini Daseinent Montsouiery Blouk. _

MINI)

INSURANCE COMP'NY
Of Han Francisco, California.

QfflOl
W. cor.California and Hansome Btrcfti.

OKdANIZKD APRIL »». IM«3.

Capita), $500,000, Fully Paid Id
Gold Coin.

INSURE MARINE RISKS \
Under Opon Policies, on. Cargoes, Treasure,

Freights, Profits, and Commissions, also

U«ii« policies on Time,

Vnjußt rn.ua Harbor risks on Hulls.

INSURE AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
On Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture, Ware*

and other Personal Property.

Fire, Marine, Harbor, and Inland
Transit lUsks,

On terms as favorable m any other reliable First
Class Company.

Greatest amount taken on one risk, (50,000.
Portions of risks considered too large willbe re-
insured inresponsible companies.

Losses promptly paid la V. \u25a0. Gold Col».

D. J. BTAPLKS, President
'CHAR. It.BOND, Secretary. au3-li)

rillAIM HARMS INSURANCE

UNION

INSURANCE COMPANY
Off* MjAJN VJRUftJDVCUfJCO.

NOS.4IS AiD418 CALIFORNIAST.

INDIVIDUALLIABILITY]

CXAJMft CJJa.JP'IVsVI-. •'/•0.004>

THI CALIFORNIA LLOYD*

UUHIUI.IDi«KDWIVMTflJ
OMIOII iniUIUHON CIUfIPAMY,

JAN. It !»••. THIS COMPANY ARC BOH

PMPA&SD TO lIFIOT \u25a0AHUM. >S

WILL AS \u25a0*!&\u25a0 iNSUKANOB. UPOEI IHJI

MOST fAVORABMTIKMB.

LOS6IH PROMPTLY AMD ITABLf Al
JUSTMD AND PAIDINGOU> 00111

DiaMOtfUßSs
J. Mor*Mom, UonJamin BrtwsUr.
Jam os Otis, Jabos Howes,
Win. H.BarroAt A. Haywardi
J. Q. Kittln, Nioholas Lubini.
JoDfph A.Donoboe, John Parrott,
M./.'O'Connor. L. Saohs,
W.:W. Montague M.D.Bween?.
Moiiw Heller, K. H. Winchester,
Adam Or&Dt, James Phelan,
Charles U. Low, (luntavo Toaohsid
Jaoob Boholle* Mloh»«l Castle,!
jamefl Dow^, Niohol%i Laroo,
Joseph Seller, N.Q. Ki'.ti«,
L.U.Allen. Win. O. Talbot.
A.Sellrman, Patrick MoAraa,
C. Temple Emmett Qeo. O. Johuion,
Jos. Brandon Caleb T.Fay.

T.K.Lindenberger.
L.Cunningham, William Smith.

Maryirille.
OUBTAVH TOUOHAUD, President,

OHARLSO D. HAVKN. Beoretanr.
QICO. T.BOnBN, Uanreyor.

apls-lptf

REMOVAL.
Til OLDEST GUN WAREHOUSE ON THIS

COAST.

A. J. PLATE,
V. m^ INPORTBH, WMOLKHAtK
j^E^ and Retail Dealer, has removed from

*^«2™£* m Bansoine street, to

Vw>slO SACRAMENTO ST.,
Between Sansomo and Lledesdorff, Ran Franoisoo.
Ilaa on hand the finest assortment of breech and
umzile-loiuJing Shotguns, of W. Greener, LaTinas-
ter. and other celebrated gun manufacturers; Uen-
ry's, Spencer's, and other new kinds of Rifle* and
Pistols; Sporting Materials and Ammunition ;Mili-
tary Company Equipments. 008-lptf

N. CURRY * IRO.,
IMPORTERS OF

V. m BIUBKCII AMD HDISIiITSp2 loading SHOT GUNS,ofthe beet log-
**«W^hv* lish inakon.

Kpenoer's SPORTING and MILI-
TARY RIFLES

•Henry's New Improved REPEATING RIFLBB*
Bkarp'H and Colt's RIFLES.

BColt'g IMSTOLS-of all mot.
.Smith & Wefwon'a No. 1, lj^and 3 PTSfOLS.

Henry's and Bponoer's CARTRIDGUS.
N.B.—Agents for the Uenuino Derringer Flitoll

for the Paoiflo Coast.
If.OURRT *

mtu..
SIT BATTKRY STKKKT, HAN CISCO

myia-lp

SFORTSMEN^S_EMPORIUM.
lIRST FBIMIUMfOB 1864 A*OS.

£«o. 088 WAMHINOTOM M
BELOW MONTGOMJKRY.

LIDDLE It KAEDINS..
V. m_^ OKI ARD HIKLCMAKIRITSJCkT and IMPORTERS of QUNB. Rl,
•4JK> FLKS, and PISTOLS.
JWV AJ»o, Ajcents fur HENRY'S PA-

"WW> TKNT RIFLE, and WM. ORBKN-i
K/i'Scelebrated UOUIiLE GUNS.

FIKIIINQTAOKLK. and all the apparai.ua
gaired by tiporUmen, to be found here. nt-1

STEINWAY^S PIANOS.
the PARIS exposition.

m^ m̂
___

NTKINWAY * SOBtH, OF
\u25a0 New York,have been awarded TilHI

f^^ViIFIRHT (IRAND GOLD MEDALIIwII'FOR AMERICAN I'IANOH. it be-
Inn distinctly olarsifled first inorder ofmerit and
l>l»ued at the head of the Hitof American Kxbiblt-
«.m. by the .SUPKKMK INTERNATIONAL
J URY. Thin final verdict of the only tribunal do-
termining the rank of the award* of the Kximmi-
tion. placos the 10 INWAV PIANOb at the
!.• i.l ami above all oth«r*.

In addition to the above, the treat "Society
lJeaux ArU,"of ,ri.', have, after a careful exan>
ination and oomi>ari«on of all the tnuiiual imttru-
merits exhibited at th« l'arliiKxi»onitiori, awarded
|.» STKINWAY A HONB TIIKIHGRAND 18.
I'IMONIAL MKDAL "for Hie greatest \u25a0upeni
m iiy and uovelty ot oonstrucMon ivPianoa.

M.OKAY, Agent,
au 2Mp Mo*.611 aud <U Clay »treet.

~7ZT" I4KUIHO * BUM'S
fi'i'Stasi'l'lANOH ATPARIS EXPOSITION.
ffVltll-Firet Premium wud Deouratiua oj
f|W| TT fLe*ii' of Honor. All the Uaxiiu*
Pi:mo- Maker* aud Artists of Europe acknowledge
their suuerioritf.

Allother mak«r« 0..,,y Chlokerlng ABon's inven
Maim aud voiueti tn.

KOULER. OUAHK A CO..Ag«aU,
JyYl-lptf mMoßt#oaery str—t

WOODWORTH. SCNiU A CO.'S
FARIB AND BAN V ANCISOO.

A«HflNl!iM;i,and MK.Ol'l'oNS.ifVT|iV»f'| Plwio Fuuik tv llirf.
fI

"
I I*Mmuulo ivwylt-MUauc*.No. 1|

««ftstm(. lNii>u

OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTION
PAYABLEININSTALLMENTS OF

TEN PER CENT. PER MONTH.
nputc mcnAiNiNUKIIAUBS OK TUB

.SECOND AND LASTIHDMof th« Capi-

tal Stock of the

PACIFIC TANNERY
AND

BOOT AND SHOE COMPANY,
at tiikik oririui,

No. •!« MONTUOMKRY BTRKBT.

11/ order of the Uuard of Truitees.
nol li'tl U. I'dL.VKKMAN,liecretary.

YOU WANT tIONKY1-I.UA IttC-
I9. 1,,.i. lon city and country nn-untiei; ul.*o

money luriiiHhvilin«uii>loyon by euii>loy£a in mieh
HUiOUUU as they luuv reuuire, hhJ taktt situation*
tut wave'- B. P. WHITMAN, 8U MouUomory
\u25a0trout, between California »i.lPin*.

»Q lor WANT TO HKIiLI-VIJH
UW L arm, Orchard. U<>tel, (iroi-eiy, Manafitci^ry,
ftliiif.Milieu, btore*. lloiuwi and Luu, Lud«iu«
Uuiue«, your Property, or bugiuea* intere«U of any
ie»uri|ttiou inthe city or at any i><irt uf lie Pacific
y<>«*\ Ai>i<iy, in i>«r«>ni or by letter, to B. P.WHITMAN, I!M. nl^.mery «lri.el

\u25a0to VOI WANr UHIUWIII'MT!
uJf Firet-elaMiitoationn fumUhed to ai>i>lic»nU
in every brauolt ot tr*In, labor, I'r«fMU4MU tklii
UailaaM. Aii'lyat tue P*< ificC^aji Kiui>lo)a>eul
au4 bu«iam iJ*ci.»o««. ut b if.W IXMAW.

CALIFORNIA

INSURANCE COMP'NT,
318 CALIFORNIA STREET,

BAN FRANCISCO.

rjpnib OOMI'AHV, TIIiB ojuoasv or
M. all the looal Insurance Companies— hav-

ing on baa a larger proportional iurplui for the
\u25a0••rarity of policyholden than any other Company

—ifnow engaged

SIJC OXiUMIVBIjT

IN

MARINE INSURANCE.
PAHTIUIIIiAU AV^IUOH HlM** OH

OAILUU,
On non-memorandum article*, and by approved
vaeiels, willb« hereafter entertained, between Han
ITnnouoo an<) all Port* where Agmtiiof the l)oa*<i
M Marino Underwriter! of t'.uu Krancltoo Lav*
been at>i>olnted, the ounditli r>« whereof will he
made to proximate New York Bt»ntlar«liti vre-
gardi average leriei,and rate* of premium.

(IUNTIIADT I'OL.IOICS OR TIM*

luu«d op Cargo, Treasure, and Oomtnluion*>i
whereby th« insured willbe as oouipletely indeuiui -
fled on ru«ki» from diitant i>orU a* iflunured wi<r
Ottoei lootkted at the port of ihiinuent.

C. T. HOPKINS, l're*l««at
H.B.TIOIIMNOR, Vice Prealdent

%UAM Obowill. booroUry.

Uireet*ra.
bainuel Merrill. Charles Main-
Jerutii* Line In, Judab bakor, Jr.,
11. 1). Tioheuor, A. J. Pope,
O.T. Hui'kt P. Baiher.
iTrttdk. L.C^tle, )tf-ijt

•
\u25a0V» *<M WAN'I i"

IfClerks, Hook keeper*. ..-men, Cur..«
Biasluußttka. HiiKiti«er«,MwauiH lor nut tr.ulo
Laborers. Farm and MillHund*. T*»«'<t«r*.Ilto«V-Eal>«rH, Men and Wived, Female Help tor
every household duty, 'iWihoiM, II• ut>eln»ep«ri,

1 8et.uuu—

—
aud other; Ai. -I>, ia per^va or

by ItiUr. (o B,P. WUIXMAN.


